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Vol. 31, No . 1?

Trustees Vote
$250 Tuition Hike

,)

by Debbie Burke
Tu11t1111 rnr tlw upi:mninM ,1t.,1d1•nur \r,,r 19itJ-77 h,1s ht•f'll tnr.rr-:11H•1l 111 J ll m, rnr thP "ris1ni,c i:nsr
11f 111ili111•s. st'r\' 11:,•s .1nd ni•i:rssan
s,1l,1r~ ail111slmcn 1s .·· Pr1• s1il,•n1
Th11mas F11lham ,1nnm1n t.1•1 I
Tlw ,1clinn wns vn tfld on al 1lw
r1•i,c11lnr Hnarcl nf Tr11sli•••'- mf•f'lill),I
h1•lcl un F,•h 11 Th" dm:1s111n 1.on 11•rrll'd 1h1• thrf',• 11111111 t:al+•j,!nrll's nf
~111d1•n1 S ,II llw u111vt•rs11~ urid,•r
i,:ri1el11,1lf'S, i,cr,1d11,11!•s. ,ind l.1\\
i;chunl .,,11d1•111,
Full-lime tuiliun rur 1tw un dHr;,:r.Hlnah' c;nlli•~•:S \.\ ill he 111nc.1snl hy $250, .i s:mn lncreast• 1s
set for the ,1,Crn1lu11tc sr.hou ls. a s:mo
tni:rr•;Hm fo r !ht• I.av, Srhool 1ru1111m1JI, an d a $225 inc:n•a1H! for th e
,•v1•11111~ law sr.hunl
Th •re forn. lhe 111i1ion pn yeur for
1hr thrN! mnin calc)!oriPs nre: $18&0
for full -1rrn,1 undtHMrnduolf'
s1udrn1s (pr,•vwusly S16001. $19'10

for >,trndunlr sludcnts lpr1•v1m1sh
SlfiOO) S2300 fnr full -llmr lnw
.. 111dcnls lprr\'11111sl~ $2000 ) nnd
Sl i:!5 for llw 1'\' 1'11111)!: law 'ichnnl
st udt>nls (pn•v1nu!! lr $1 500 ]
n,,, 1111· r,•, 1sr. ,1crorrl 1n.l( to
Fulh,1m. \\,l'i ,1 rn•r1•ss1t~ 11111rrlt>r lu
,u:1;11 rnrnla1" 1h1• rsc,1!.1lm>,t exptmtlilur ,•._ of 1lw 11111\'er!llh , how1 •vt•r
th+•ri• 1c; pr.,c;i•nll~ .1 prn),!rnm undn,\,1, In If\ lo nffc;f'I nmr of lhfJ
1!xp1• ns; •s Th,._ prn>(r,tm h1•111 led hy
ll1r of I ln1vns1h l)pnilnpnwnt ~lr
J,,'.1•11 n,1rda~ 1s ,111 ,11 1empt lo cul l1•r t
otJl'i11l1• fund ~ fur Suffoli,, ThP 1hrl'f'
m,1111r nuts1rl1• !Ha,flrce~ 111cl11dc
alumn i. cu rpnralion s and fo11nda 1rnos
l ip lo lasl ~••rlr Suffolk h,1d nf'vrr
had a pro~n11n whereby outside
sources were sou~h l Oul now acco rdmJ! to Oarclay !here a re 160
ar,•as where moniPs art~ lryini,c tn ht:'
sulici lcrl from former l(rrtrls
I lowrve r, Bnrdny rlirl poin1 uul

ii

President FulhaDl & Vlc8Presldenl Flann;ry cootempl■te the recently an•
nounced tuition lncre&1e. • -.
1ha1 1h1s co ll eclio n may nol cu rtail
further 1ui1ion hikes. He refe rred lo
I larva rci which has an exte nsive
e<,lrec liun pro~rnm but the)' still

Grading System Changed

Bugliosi:

Preparaton
is the Key
b) Debbi Burke
Tho 1960's pruviclerl the ferule
soil r:onrlucivf• to Chnrles Ma nson
1he caw lys l who lrnnsrormt:d this ·
pn·-,•xislin)! hostilily into a series of
" h1 7arrn" murders.
Vincen t lh1 1i1li11si. prosm:utor in
the ~l.mson lr ii!I llJHI nuthor nf thr
h1111k lft·llt•r-Sk1•her v,:hich ou llln,is
1tw ,11:ll\'1trns nf 1hc,,Mnnson fomily
(211·2~ nwmhersl, reccnl)~, iHI •
tln•11s"d ,1 j,1m-packt•d ,turlitoriurn
nf Suffolk st11drn1s.
IJ11,whos1 1•mph,1si.-1•tl that ChnrlPs
~l,111son, symbolic nf ;rn f'viJ.
,11phislir:1111•d c:on-man. 111:tunll } hncl
his rollO\\f'rS lwliC\'t' hi· was C.hrisl
llui,:lios1 ,1lso slrl'ss1•d 1h,11 ~Ian son 1t1Jill;,,•d S(' \'N!ii 1+•c.hnn1111'., 111
,11 h11•n• dnmin,1n1 ,, II\ 1·r h1,
f1,ll1m1•r, 111• m,1d1• llwm 111•rf11r111
,Ii h nf ,,.,u,il J)Pr\t'r'imll in onlt•r In
hn•,t~ 1lu\\n 1lw1r 111h1l d1mn, II, •
,,J.,u 11hiln•d drujls srn h ,I.'- I.Sil ,11111
111,lrl]IWLl•I

1 :11 mp,1r111,I,! \\,111.,011 111 •\drilph
11111,•r lh1~h 1•'- i ._,,11t•d 1h,11 1111'
-.111J,tl•• 11111.,1 1mp11r1,1n1 f.11 lnr 1•11,1hl
111J.! him III h,1,1• 111111r11I \\,l'i th,·
pm\f•r uf 111-. p,•1.,011,dll\ .,,11111,11· Ill
I !111,•r',; p11,,,•r ll\l'I th1• ',\II l.t•-.-.r,11
1'1111,I H, •11h
\\,111,(111 1""'11 lwd lh,11 d1 •,11h \\,1-.
,1 l11•:IIJt1f11I ph,•110111,•11,1 l \1• f 1111
\ 11u ,.d hi., L11111h 1h,11 mu 1d,•r.,
,,,·ri· 11,,, ,,._.,,,n 111 i1nl,·r 111 1,111-.i•
tit,· ,•11111111, 1111111 uf th,• .,, 11111111., nf ,I
,11 k -.111.11"1, l',·th,,p., B111..d111,1
,11 ld1•rl ' II ,<.,, ,•a--iit•r tu p1sJ1f, th••
killi11J,t uf ,I ,, mltol r,11h1•1 th,111
• 111.,1,h 1h,· kilitnl,! o1 ,1 h11111,1n
h , •111)!

we re forced to raise tuilio n by SSOO.
Neverl he less. additional income
will aid in offsetting so me of the ex•
µenses of the universily.

by Mary Griffin
The New GradinJI Syslem al Suffolk I lnive rsity will he in effecl as
of- 1h1.s Sprm~ semes ter l1 involves
the elimination of rhe " no credit"
grade which will be replaced with
an 'f-'' Krade . This adopted
rei:ommentlation hy the Facuhy
.!: will be avorngcrl in 1he final. This
~ climina1ion a Ion..: with lhe climinac: 111111 or 1hr minus ~rade (B-. C-) co nslilu les 1he mnjor poinls oT th e new
;:;; Jr,:r,1d in l,l s~slcm
.G F would He g1\'Cn if more than
! ha ir of 1he cou rse requircmenls are
f compl1!11• hul uns,111sfac1or~ h~· lhe
Vlncenl Bugllosl, prosecullng al• end of the semester. Up 10 5 'F'
lorney for Char lH Manson, rlts- ~radcs mily he removed fr om th e
student·s reco rd if the course is
cusses his hook "Heller Skelter."
r eta kt:n and n passinjl'. jil.rade
TIii' rnurtlN lrrnl. l;istin),! 9 1 : r{'r.Ci\'cd The Mrarlc poinl ave r age
months ,mil c:ns lin~ l.os J\n~wles would ht> recompulf'd without 1he
S!-ilt!.111111.
the lon,<csl rt•cortlf'd 11m, cn n1rihu1i on from the ·r·
c.tsl' 111 : m1·r11.. ,1n h1-;lory E\'Cn i,cr,,cl.-. The r.uurst! musl he retnken
rorm,•r IITi -;11 lf'nl :-.:ixon m,ult, n \,1thin 0111• 1·alrnd,1r \r,1r afl er 1hc
prt·•ln,d pullr{!Af'nl of 1h,• 1,.-.r Thr ·..-· ):r,11lt• b r('n•1w•d ·u r a l tht• ncxl
1111,• 111 th,• 1Y."1p1•r-. n•Jtl "' ~t.111-;nn unw th,• 1:ours,• lor l.1hnratur~ I 1s
l.!11111\ ·• :\'1...:un s,111! Pnh,tp'- ,1 rt•· off,•r,~d
u·nl 1•d11111n nr tht• a p,1p,•r \\Ot1hl
/ \\ tm lil hr JJ1,·1•n 1f ,11 lt>ast half of
h,I\•' , .,rrwtl 1lw hn1•
·~1x11n 1tw 1.011r.,1• rrq111n•mPnts ,irt• coml.!111lt\
\Linson 'hi1tl t111,.,di11<11 plf•lt• 1tnd !o:lll'-f.tcton h~ the end of
r,•1 1•1\ 1•11-' h,•,1\, l,tU),!hh•r f r11m 1h,• 1lws1•nw~H•r
\\ \\otlltl lw >?1\t'II ,II ,r lhf• SIU·
,1111111•111 ,. ,11 1h,11 puinl
rlw ,H1lhur llwn ''""' nn In nff,•r 1l1•nt , nluninril~ \\ 11hdraws prior lo
,1 lin,•f h1,t11ri1 ,ii o;l,.,~11 h nf 1h,• 111,111
1h,• -,1.irl of thf' ninth week of the.
t :h,trl ,•-., ~l.1nso11 !IP 1s-ll. ,11111 Ii, M'llll!Sh•r (lf, h]
thf' stuclenl is
lb, · ,1~1• ol H ht• h,ul ,tln•,uh <iJH'l;I ~r,mlt>d ,111 offu:1,il ,,i1hdrll\\JI for
'.ill uf h1, \if,· Ill ancl 0111 of 1,11!... , ,111'i1 ' ,1h,•r 1h1· ,1 ,1 rf of thl! ninth
n•i111111,111111 1•,. ,1111! pno;on, In ,1111!1• \\t-'t•k of llw M'lllt•<;h•r C,I\ISI' \\OUlcl
111 1 lud,· din, ,,,, p1h trnnsfer.
11,111 h.· \\,I', 11111\ t•'(,llll l!l!'d 1h11•t•
11111,,., II, ,r 11.,, 1 l11,11ri .. 1 d11nnl,!. h,., 1prubh·m-. ,mnh 1n),! r,11n1h rcspnn•
1
1
, "·"' ur 111\lll'l'illhnH•nt Th,,
/\\(;;::1.,•:~1\mr!~h~,
~~;•':;:tr ;~
ll11 ,d 1u.,1 ,,1\, ,1,; ,1 d1•!11111t • 1011111nwwd
h,
1h,•
D1•,1n
of
St11drn1s
r1wn1 nn 1111r P"''"'lll pr,.,on :.\ ,11-m
1111),!\111.,1 th,·n 11pl'nt•d up h1,. ,h,\\' h,•n 11u1•~11on1!d \\ h~ t~is
,\sh•m ,lul 1101 ,,o inlO effect al 1he
1 11-.,11111 Ill q111•s1111n, rruin lht•
h1•)un111ni,c or th<" srhon\ }e,1r Oe,111
Con tinu ed on Page 3

'i

't"

Sullivan r eplied ...The reason for
!his is 1he tremendous amou nt of
compute r p ro~ra ms that have to be
rewritten 10 accontmndate !he new
~rading syslem."
T he change in the University
grading sys tem was a very comp licated a nd in volved proce!!. The
sys tem required ove r two years of
co nsid er alion o n 1he part of the Stu•
de nt Cove r nmenl, the S1udent
Cou n cil, the Faculty and the
Acade mic Deans.
II was studied in detail by the
Student Gove rnm ent and
eva lu a led . Recommendations we re
then made to the Student Cou ncil.
who also evaluated the system. In
1975. the Facuh y sludied ii and
a h e r a ll motions were made and
voles were casl the new system was
recommended by the Academic
Deans.

,r
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~
Valeri e Jamoil and Bill Ruehlmann
spread somettk._ng on a Riis at Com•
munlque's Journalism geHogether,
Feb. 11 .

i

rP-•s_e_z____________________s_u_r_ro~ll Jou..•_n_•_I _________________r_e_hro_•_ry_u_ , 1-17-,1

Ieditorial-----! ~~"~ ""''':"
• •

•

I

11cl e 1hat appea red in the Feb 13 th
1ssur of the S uffolk fou rnal e nlitl ed

f

tu1t1on increases

" Cookio ' th e Old Folks at PaHlm 's "
The

a rt icle

brought

mix ed

feehnHs from 1' 5~writ er. and confusion i l'ems to e hiah o n th e li s l.
t>. lr Mazzie bega his iirticl e with a
"d re am co me tru ·· of th'e, discove r y

of a coff ee house 1n C mbridge that
rese mbled the ones 1 cousi ns

f,.,,,.,.,

R/2.,¢nv~
AlvMnt

CoHeehouses have been a parl
or this a rea for yea rs. and 10 this
person 's mind lhey ha ve never
been hidden · rrom view . A trip

or

1hrou gh 1he classiried ,ection
the
Phoenix will re ve al seve ral
coHeehouses In and a round town
1hat range in price from zilch lo a
coupl e of bucks and offer quality
enlerlainmenl and comfortable 1urroundings.
II may please Mr. Manie 10 know

spoke nf while 5i llin~ a round the
Saturda) nigh! s upper !able
The curl eehouse in me nti on is
Pa.sstm 's and Mr Mazzie describes
11 as a "Throwback 10 1h-. early da ys
of fo lk music ·· If Mr Mazzie is new
111 lhf' C.imhnd~e/ Boston area. the
ahove clescriplion is und e rstandabl e. 1f not. where the hell ha5 he
hcen '

thal Suffolk also has a coffeehouse
fea turing qu·ality entertalnmenl ale
ve ry affordable price. rr he tru ly
feels that " any compentenl mmi clan would sound good in such a ,
place," come on Saturday Feb. 281h
a t eight and see some ··cookln."
Your, truly.
Barry J. Ouellelle

Come lo

All University
S.G.A. Meeting

Suffolk's
New Success

"'
Mtt p0.~

up, w h.a:l tor?

COM~ II JT ER S , Art: ~nu tlisJ,!Usted '~

Art> yo u ,lisgustl.!d nt th t.! h11:1 1h01
1lw 1:os l nr \1111r t'cl11t,111iun s,wms tu
lw tl ouhhnM her.ausf> or 1he risrnJ,1
c.:u ,;ls ur 1r.111spora1irm f A re )'OH d is•
,1tlfsh•d hec auso 1hc smog in 1lw
llustnn a rr.u preve nts yo u Cro m Sf!C ·
ln)Z 1tw ,1trand nlrl Slnte Hnu s<' as
vnu lonk 0111 .i wrncluw o r the Ft•n ion lhnlcf in)(' Ari' )1111 liis,1tus1cd
h,!r:aust' wh il e you rtre cu mmutinH,
vo11 arP smnclim cs so lone lv lh a l
ia lkin1i1 tu )'tmrsc lf scf'ms 10 irn 1he
ri,1thl thing In cl o1 An• you diSMIIStcrl
whim twnrinH the j(as sla tion a ll en•
dant snir.hr whP.n you say. " l-'1\1 'eT
up." O r ;m • you jus l plain cli!1gustcd
,11 the in co nvc nif'n ce 11ml )'Ollr prnscnl me.ins of 1ransportalion m ay
111• cati srn~ } ou!?
\Vt>I I. if yo ur a nswer 10 ,tn y of th1•
almv{' q 11 us li o ns is "y1•s." thf'n we
h ,1\C jusl lhc righ 1 lhinH for you
Surfolk IJnivr rsily is coo pc rnt in,1t
\\1th
,tss Pnol in an c Hor l 10

n•dun• traHic r:on~tistion. cxc1•ssiv1i
fupJ c:onsumplion mu l nir pnlh11i vn .
f\ lass 11ool. spn nsol'fld by 1lw ,,, _
,~1111\·1• o ff ic,• nr Tr,rnspnrl,tlion
uncl Constru ction . llcpar lm e nl of

Puhlu: Works and Fed eral Hi~hwa)
Admmis1ralion , 1s ho pm~ to implemenl rirl e-s harinl{ llrOHrams.
Ride-sht1rin,1t r.an provide a suhslanlrnl s,1\'1n~s for s lud e nts in a dd i•
lion to thf' cm'iro nmc nt al l(Ood
J\n11l11hlt• dala shows lh al i i costs 8
crrn ts a rnd e to Of>cro te a s landa rd
size ca r To ca lc ulate yo ur savings
rn ii r.nr poo l } 'Ou would multipl y.
} uur r.os l per mile £if,!urc b~• the
lnlnl mil es per dily, a dd 1he dail)'
parkln,1t cos1s and finally di vi df' hv
the number of peop le 111 1he r.a·r
poo l.
As a n ,·xnmpl(', a 20-mi lc round
tri )l in a stand a rd size irnlO ,II 2
do ll a rs per day pnr kinE( would cos!
s:t.60 per d a y or 18 dollars per
\\'f•ck In a car poo l with o nP o th e r
person you would sm•p 9 dollars 1>er
week .

A ll mat e ri a ls nie dccl 10 ap pl y for
a cu r poo l c.:11 n he founrt in 1he lobby
of the Fen lnn Ouildinll , ac ross from
the Ucan 's omce. If )' OU ha ve anv
s pccHic qu es ti ons. pl ease sef! lud)
1
Minardi. th o pe rson ne l o rfi ccr at
100 Ch.trl l's River Plaza. Tom Elias.
u r John Cummin~s of the Stod c nl
Gun'! r n.mc nl Assoonliun .

r-----------------"
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Tuesday, Feb. 24

Jell Cla y

Th<re are so many roogg,ngs and
aroood here. rros1 msu-ance companies
write iRSll'ance on a lot of people in a kn of netghto'hocxis. But The Conoress .Yd.II Rip off this ad

- or call US al 482-7866-10 find

Increase

Food, Drink, Enlerlainmenl
All for a Buck

MassPool
by Tom Elias

on the

Tuition

Communique 2nd
.
Acou■ tic Coffee Hou ■•
Sol urdoy Feb 28
800 PM
Faculty Dining Room

......
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Ip o l i t i c s - - - - - Harris seeks changes:
Tax the rich, feed the poor
st,1tus qun Wt• need 10 diffuse this
soci,al and eco nom,c power "

by Bru ~ Mc lnl yre
The\ ,\•crc not ne\, l!l!IUf'S or ne,,
nnsw,;rs 1ha1 Ocmocrnt Fred H,1rn s
s1mke uf flt Faneuil H II Bui 1hev
were issnes 1h01 the sponso r uf th~
forum , 1he Duston 200 Cumm11tee.
wontorl discussed .
I larris i!I a man who sues himself
1111 bel nR aparl from !he herd of
o lh cr candiclalcs ru nning for 1hc
numbe r o ne sppl. U rban destin y.
economic riRhls and the role of the
US in the world ore the areas
where Fred claims his differenc e
Here i!I his tentalive plat form :
- 1-'nreitzn Policy :"Ou r foreiji!n
policy must he made by full con!lenl
o r tht! government. There is an elite
Mroup whlr.h direcl!I foreign polic)
in lhis counl ry The Rockefcll e rs
an,t Kissingers form a social and
e conomic group whit:h supports
forei gn policy in lwo spheres: AnliCommunlst and preservation of the

- F.ner,l(y

" We mus! set up a

puhh c eneqzy corporation and
develop the melhods ror alterna1e
SUltrC t •S
There should be a

Ii

moralorium on Nuclenr power
plnn11-. G,•ol hermnl. coa l c1nd sola r
cnPrJi!y arc thP sources we should

l!

J;

develop Also 1here should he a law
rc,l(ulalin)l 1hc auto lnduslr~ All
cars should ~et al leatt 22 miles pe r

izallon ··
-lJ nemplo>•ment: "Heahh ca re ,
da) ca re . hous•nM and public service 1obs would )let 1he economy
moving again and put people to

work Back in 1he depression rears
I mmemher man) people working
on puhlic. service jobs. Many or the
parks and recreation areas we use
1oda) , were bu1h 1hen.- A~ricul1ure '-' La,1 year the
share of profils for the farmer went
down nnd the profits for lhe middle
men wen! up This must slop. There
s hould be al lonsl a minimu m wa~e
for fnrmers ha rd work And we
shuulcl t•mplo~• co-operatives on all
levels of fa r m ch,1ins We have to ·
- Oroak up monopolistic food
muldl e men
-C. 1•1 the cnrpora1tons oul of far -

mm1i1
lnsun• Iha! pri ces o f form ~onds
arc in line w11h produclion costs
P ef!Jll e like lohn Wayne are
fnrmn s The\ are e H1 c 1en1 al
c forminJ,1 th,· MO\'ernmenl for tax
'; n •,1s11 ns ··
~
llarris's remarks abolll farmm~
and c.:untrol of nuclear power were
::t the most popular among 1he crowd
~ of workers and students . But heller

i

j ~~~;o~~~O\:i°~,?e r:~he~!i;~ds~~-~~~
" I would put an Indian In 1he White
_ House ."

don't RC I Libe rty hy begginl(. you
lake it ."

... Bugliosi
Continued from Page t
audience .
Q -Whut am your fee lings on lhe
clea lh pe na lt y?
A -" 1 be li eve il's a deterrent to
some pre -meciilatetl kilhn)ls llo,,•f'\' t'r
mayhe li£e im 1>rtsonment
wttt\P11I pnroll' would he o1 lwller
altcrna li\'(' "
Q-Does Manson have a chance of

pnrot"·,
A-" ll c's cli~ ible for parole in
1971:1 1ml there 's no WH)' he co1n ~el
out l~ausc he's been c·o nvi ctcd of
nine murders. Besides if unyo n u
s hou ld worry. (11,oul h is rc le.ise il's me."
Q -Wha1 inves tiga tion are ~ou
prnscnlly engaged in ?
A-" l ' m workinM o n tJle re -

invcsligalion inlo the R FK
assassination "
Q-How arc lhe Bealles (for mer
rock group) linked to Charles Manson?
A-" Manson belie\·erl thal the
Beath:s were talking to him subliminally throu~h the lyrics of thei r
sonMS For exa mple . Manson h•d
mdcnamed Su an Atkins (one of his
followcrsl Sex) Sadie and one of lhe
so n~s on 1ho " Revolu tion 9" a lbum
is e nli!led " Sexy Sadie." The lyrics
begin " Sexy Sadie l_ook what
you'vt! done
. you're gonnn get
yo urs::.
BuHhosi concluded his prese nt 01ion with II word of advice lo th e
I.aw s1uden1s. " Prepa ra1ion is the
ke y 10 success."

Afro American Ass~ciation Meeting
Thursday, Feb. 26, 1:00 PM

Dean's Conference Room
Fenton Building, 2nd Floor
fin•I Voling on "Afrp-Week" Acllvirlei
All Students Are Invited

Refreshments will be served .

j
After a,c ce ptln1 lhe Harvard Huty Puddin1 ..Woman of they_,. Award."
tbe Divine M1. M,. Bette Mldler, tactfully lnault1 the "Puddln(' uaoclatlon. Pudding President, Mark K.leley looks on.

you have to understand
what's happening---cases) a nd even such thlnp as
postage and school supplin. 10 too
is the school's co11s. Provided the
school maintain, their present
ope rallns procedure1 (minimal at
bes t} where' IU"e they supposed to
gel lhe money to meet their ri1in8
cos11?"
" Bui I'm !!till sining on the floor
In m y English clau ," fe rry would
assert.
" You're going lo ha\•e a brand
new six-sto ry S31/a to 4 million
building in two yeara at the
Ridgeway sile . How does the tehool
pay for 1ha1?"
Mallozzi redefined SuUolla: '1 dicium in saying thal the tehool i1
recognized as a low cost. hlsh quali ly educational ins titution. To maintain 1ha1 dictum. tuition haa to be
kept at a minimum while we conlinue to employ e xce pt iona ll y
qualified instructors as well at
" hanging on to the ones we have."
"To keep the instructors here at
Suffolk yo u have lo at leaat match
the quality that our sister 1chool1
are off e ring. Wh al do you wanl?
Do you want a brand new building
with te n students sitting in a huge
carpe ted class room taking notes
from an instructor wilh a bachelor'•
degree? The aa:redidation of your
school in jeopardy? Or do you want
to sit on the floor of a claasroom
where yo ur professor , an experie nced educator a nd an expert
jn his field. is oHerlng you a quality
educa tion?
~
All o r a sudden Jerry wolUd have
a cha nge In allitude. Things are
tJ starling lo come togelher for him
_: and he would eventua11y get up the
:ii: nerve lo ask, " Well who am I 1upe" posed to blame?"
0
" There are lhree places to find
Jerry's sophomo re class president fault ," stales Mallozzi. " One is th e
can clea rl y show h im th e a nswers. present s lale of the economy which
Mallozzi repor ts thal th e school. ac- you can do little about. The other ls
cordi ng 10 Treasurer Francis X. the Inadequat e utilization of the
Flannery is operall ng al itbout alumni of the school (which, ln$600,000 In th e " red" o r, as mos! cidentally. ia presently undergoing
busi ness s1udents know , al a. loss .
tol'al re-o rsanizalion) . and the lhlrd
''I'm nol ha ppy about lhe In- Is th e poor way In which the adcrease eit her,"' assu rea Mallozzi , ministrators present the university
" but you have to under11and whafs to the outside world ."
happening. Whil e personally. your
Mallozzi
nl on to nole that this
food costs are going up, your heal yea.r'1 alumni donatlon1 totaled apbill is goi ng up. your rent . in- proxima te ly sao,ooo for an alumni
surancea (almost 40-50 % in some
Continued on•• 4

by Phll Santoro
Jerry Forste r sat on the floor of
Fenlon-334. 1he drone of his ~ ngl ish
L1tero1ure professor • leclUring ,
while hn wo nd e red wh y in heJI his
1ui1ion at Suffolk had jUs1 been
hiked $250 for next yea r .
As class adjourned. Jerry folded
up his ' notebook , packed up his
boo ks and left class disheartened
hy the query llnfortuna1ely. like
most or hu 2,000 plu!I fellow u n·derl(rtlds. jerr) ratio ned that such
was th e " twi!ted" way in which this
schoo l adminis1ra1lon worked. He
railed 10 rind the reason(s} for !his
recent Board of Trus1ees decision
and started 0 111 for home , perturbed .
Had Jerr)' pursued the reasons
fo r next year's tulllon Increase he
would have found tha l, conve rse ly,
he a nd his conslltue ncy were quite
fo r1 una1e . Fortunale , in fa ct. tha1
tui1ion had no t Increased propo rtiona tel y 10 the cost o r living inc rease in 1hls country.
Where ope rati ng cos ls at the
school ha ve tremendously gone up
due 10 In fl a tion . his 1uitlon has sone
up relatively nominally.
" Exllctly where is that extra $250
going?" Jerry would ask . Jam es
Mallozzi. chai r person of the tuition
s1ahiliza1ion committee of 1he Siudent Government ~ssocia tion and

1
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SGA Reacts to Tuition Hike
by Lou De Lena

"As A resu lt nrthc co ming year's
11111irrn inc reasf!. 1he nex1 S .G .A
ffif' f'linJ,t will hf' nn nll- 11n ivcrsil)
mHetinij , sn as to allo\\• Suffolk
students lo.ai r their opi nions on th e
1ssul' ... ii was announced by S.C .A
l'rP s id1•n1 Chris S pina zzo la al
T11csrli1y 's m cel inJ,!
Ci linH " ri sing cm11s·· ns 1ht> renson

fnr t he sup 11l cm1illt . 1hr Bonrd nf
Trustees proposr. to raise lhc
cur n ~nt rlny-undcrJ,1rnd ual1! 111 11!011
S:!srf. from $1600 to $1850: ~rad11 1111•

c

s lud c nt s 10 $1900 : rl ny divisi on lnw
s1t11l1• nts l o S2300 ; and t•vc ninMdi vi sum of 1hc sem e 10 S1 725
Whil e Suffo lk V1ce-Presidt'nt
Frnncis Flanncrv mamlaih s 1h01
" nothlnM con h o· d o ne" a houl lh e
si tualion . Spin ozzo la fee ls th al
thnr is " no ron l justification" for
!ht? m r:rN,se . a ddin~ . " i i could hurl
Surfnlk . Srnrl e nt s may say . 'wh ) nnl
_w11 In 1 lt\ 1ass or sorn t" ol hcr sl.11t•
school and )lf'I 1r.n limPs murp ' ?"
SC .A T rf'asurrr 11111 Tnrnf'~ thPn
!-lt,11 rd 1h.11 111i1iun had to lw Ill·
cr,•,1scd sn lhl' l liu \nsih would lw
a hl,• lo malch ii~ hills 1~\·hu:h, lik,,
l'\·1~r~·lhlll)l f' lsc , h11 v1• ,won,• up] . lu
h,lianr.f' its hnoks . JolO In sprak
I luwm •1•r. f\ 11!...1• Powe rs p11in11•cl
u uL " two \'C;Jrs ,1,wn, Surfu lk 111creuse d its ' l11ilmn Am nn,w ollwr
1hin!i(S, this mcn•a•w \\,1s 10 ·dra\\ ,1

hiMhr>r ca lib re' of s tud e n t lo Suff n lk Tu1t1on has ,n c r e a s(l d h\'
.1lmus1 -10 ",.,. My 111come hasn ·1 ·
C:on cc rn for the s 1udent seemed
to be tho 11rc-occ upa 1i o n of lhnse

present Many fe ll 1hat an increas£>
in 111111011. a lo nJl wilh al ready o v1!r•
c rowtlrd classroo m s in Fen lon
Budd mM, and thr po~sihi lil ~; of Ins•
in~ !he Ri rl~lW,B)' Bmldiri'M, wo uld
lead 10 ,t vcr~ nct111llve s1uden1
An ,1IIPrnall\' e offnecl to relieve
till· h1,wh coslS of professors ·
sa lun ps , rn:11n lainenc1!. van dalism .
,•le. was lh rnu11h fund drives In hi s
fi\'1 •- m1 11u1e 1il ese nt a1 1on to th e
Bn.1 rd of Trustt>es las t wee k ,
Sp11111z7.ul11 i. 1a tctl !h at " co ll eMes
;rncl 11ni w rsities across 1he cou nlry
a rP lnunr.hi n,w and ha\•e launch ed
food drivt•s 10 cope wi lh the risini,i
costs. hu ild 11<ld111ona l facihlles .
,incl hu1ld 1he 1r endowm e nt funds ··
" t\ 11 cldl1•huq1 Co ll egt' has rnisecl
s1 :1.noo.ooo m four ,enrs. S11m1•h1ll
has r,11s .. ,I ss.ooo.oOo 111 f1vt.! )t!ars
Tnni l~ Cnllr>.wc $7, 000 .000 1n nm•
ye,,r
And SuffuBc: 1 J..1s1 ~ear ... unrt"i lnrlt!d ,!lifts" 10 Su ffo lk I Im •
\ ,•r '\ II\ ,\11ltlUn l t 1 (! lo a ,wrnncl
1111111 nf $63,23-1, and $4 '.!.723 m 197-1
:\s SpinazzoJa·s p n•s1intn11on wenl
1111 . "ii is ohviou-. 1ha 1 re\'1•nues

Ridgeway
plans -

Humanities Club travels to New York;
Dines in Stuart fashion with History-Club
The Hum a n ities Cluh 15 SJIU nsu rm,w 'h \\Ce kc nd 1n New York Ci!) .
fro m t\ 1an.:h 19-21 The y nr,• pl anlllll)l lO s l,t y 111 !ht• Amcm.,tnll ~1ulur
Inn . a nd lra\'cl 10 an,t from N11 w
Ynrl... o n Am lrnk Cus l o r the tnp 1s
S50.00. and nll in l(!r<:Sle d nw mhe rs
of the Suffolk C:om mun itv nrr• in •

vi tcd to a ttnnd Cost nf ,i;cals an d
111:l1\·11 1cs in Ne\, Yurk Ci ly .iri• nul
111dml1!d 111 the S50. Flyers con1,11n i n,I( fu r th e r inform ation nre
a v;a ilahlu in th e li umnnilics Suc:irl\·
Orficn. 11 Rid Mcway l.a no . T h ~
d1•acl\1 11 c for r ese r va t10n s ts
fehruar ) 26
On A pril 2. 1976, 1he I lum a nlli Ps
C luh i n coo pcrnlion with 1h r
Hi s to r y Soci ety wi ll pres e nt a
S1ua rt EnKland dinne r banqu e l in
Rno m 453 in lh e Mt. Ve rnon Strnct
huildin~ al sbv1rn o'dock in th e
C'Ve n i nM . This cvo nt is o pe n 10 a ll
Suffo lk U nive rsi ty students and
th e ir KllCSl .!1. 1lowever. due 10 a lnc k
o f su Hidc nl spucc , th e a ll c nd a nce
will he limit e rt 10 1he firsl 1hirtv
s lud c nt s who si~n u11 e i1h e r i n th~
I hun an it ics Orfi cc Room 451 Mt
VPrnon S treet hu ildi nM or in 1lw
fli s lOr) Sociely office Rnom 11 111
1he RidMcway I.a n o !wilding.
T h em will bt! an ou 1hc n1i c 17th
c:e n1ury m eu l servod and suitabl e
e nt crlaiomcn l will he provide,!
Gues l5 nrc asked hnl n ol re quirnd
1~'1.m r .1 period costum e . Th e r:os l

ElJR~PE
112,ar,
@

Un.Trav~f~~~;,!~:7

A.A.U.P Meeting
on
Sa lari e s

Tuesday, Feb. 24
1.15 PM
Fenlon 430-B
All Facuhy M Pm i>ers
drf' lnv1!f-'>d

of lh e dinner ba nt1uel will be five
do ll ars per person .ind mone~ mus1
he i411hmi11ed lo Kevi n Shal e in 1hn
ll urna11111cs
h~• Marc h 1Y If
lh cn• nrc a n )· que-11ions, p lease co nlac! 11 11h e r Kc\'ln Sh ale. )Lm

urc,cc

Mo riarily o r Ke n Tutu n jian i n the
llunrnnilies Office o r Marj i Wong
in 1he Hi sto ry Sociely office .
Date : Ar pil 2. 1976
Time : i ·OO p .m
tocalion V-4 53 Ml Ve rnon St

w om e n sw1mm1ng
• •

Womcn·s A1hlct 1c Di reclor Ann
b y Lin d a K. Johnaon
Suffolk l Jn1\ ersil\' \\Olllt.!n \\. h o Cu ilhe rt hopes tha t mo re wome n
lo\'C tu swi m nn lonl(1!r have to wa11 will h ea r o f the " off'seaton oppo r·111 1tw \\t',t lh rr warms up The np• 1tmi1y" a nd use ii " If a Kroup got
1m r1 unity In takt> rukanlaJ,:ro o f a 10~1•thN, w e co uld e ve n have a
FREI•: SWIM h our 1s now i.l\'nilablc swim inst r uction class: · Ann
nn Tuesclnys from 3 :t0•4 :;l0 PM . ,11 remarked . "There a re two ce r tified
lhP YWCA at 14f'l Clanrn rlon S1., ms1ru c1o rs o n d111 y who wou ld be
happ y 10 share th ei r kn owl e dge o r
Husto n
Sp o n so r ed h) t h e \V o m l'n ·s wuter sa fel\ wilh oth r wom e n in
Alhlctic O Hlct>. t h is !rial proMram th e unive rsi.t) ··
Thf'rc 1s absolu 1e ly n o c ha rge for
will run through ~t a rc:h 16th unless
1urnnu1s 111crnast> w h e reupon ii will lhe pool prhdl e)i!CS . All that is te•
h,• cn nl i nm~il 1hrou,who111 lh e quired is A halhi n~ suit. cap, a nd a
lilllt! 1nilialivr.
sc m1•stc:r
0

... what's happening
Conti n u ed rrom Page 3
o r ove r 122,000 That averages lo a
li11lc m ore than $.50 pe r n lumnus
.. Thor don ·1 C\C n know w h e re at
lr a st 30 '-~ o f th e ir a lumn i arc .
"The endowmen t fund {reserved
AS co ll atera l lot husmess 1ransoc.
lio ns) 111 a hou l S6 million is 60r•, of
wh11t ii shoul d be . i\ nd dona lions
f ruw o ui.sicle snurctis ure \iirtuull y
non-e xisten t."
l1•rr ) would 1111\'V hH1:om1• r:n)!lllfnl in 1he usul!. " I lim tin you
,ill r, 1,11c rhcst• prohlt•ms 1 "
M,11\ ozzi is quick lo poinl ou1 th,tt
1lw ,11lm inis 1rn11on shou ld he utiliz1n,'! 1hc ,1\ a il ah le re o urc:es in th e
schnul fs pcdfitall~ the slutle nl sl 10
11 11 rac 11v c ly prese nt th e school to
1lw o utsulc world . Bui more impo r1,rnt ly Mal ln7.zi ... mphnsizcs the pnrt,1k111,w n f a m,1Jor capital fund drl\'C
In 1h1• u111ve rslt) Accord111M tu the
s(; ,\ n•presentdli\'P- 1h1s would he a
1;11n•-a l\ for altemp ls at brinM1111'( the

NEWS
BRIEFS

cou ld be
from fund r aisi ng
greal l) imp roved upon· ·
Ninetee o-sixt)- fiv e was the last
li me a fund•raitin~ drive wns h e ld IL - - - - - - - - - - -'I
111volvin~ 41 Te m p le Street . Ou t of
1he monies 1ha1 were accu m ula1ed
\\US built th e Donahue Build111g:
and a mo ng tho•~ ~l fls 10 1h e drives
was ,1$22.000 of~
rin~ h y th e senior
class
But lh f>re are a eady~wo strikes
Ea rl y stages in the con.slruclion
agamst a fund driv for 1976· l I Th e
of a new underti:raduate building on
Board o f Truslees " dol,:f..lbe lieve"
the Ridgewa y site were given apin fund drives 2) 11 is unlikely th at
proval by the Board or Trustees
1h1s yea r's gr ad uatinlj class w ou ld
recently when "a sum not to exceed
real! ) be u..10 hel p ing an inslituli o n
S20 ,000" was a1located for a atudy or
1h a1 thev ca n' I wall to leave. Or , as
the design or the building. AccorSpinazz~la put 11. " Some peopl ~ a t
ding to Vice Presidenl-Treasurer
Su rfo lk ha ve a bad i.1s 1e in thei r
Francis X. Flannery, the atudy will
mouth ..
be co nducted by the £!rm or Knight.
On 1he ot her h a nd . i t was
Bagge and Anderson , who designed
re ported by Mike Powe rs 1ha1 last
ttfe Donahue and Fenton buildings.
Frida\ 's Rathsk e ll e r was a success.
The study will Include a posaible
" We ;erved 800 a nd too k in S640,"
design or "themas.sand facade " or
he sai d
the bu ild ins to " determine how rar
There was . howeve r , an unpleadown we can go and how rar up."
sant incident al th e bee r blast.
Flanner believes a basic view of the
whi ch prom pted th e promise of
:i1ruc1ure and appearance of the
" more 1n vu l ve m cn t" hy S .C .A .
bu ilding will enab le lh e arch ilec tt
mcmber.s lo p reve n t further un •
to make " maximum use of the site ..
desirnbih11es
and will give the~ an exact
Also . 1he re a re plans for anot her
me asurement of space available .
rc1n•a1 lo be h e ld al a site 10 be
The infor mation from the stud y
dc!f! rmm ed. o n f-~eb ruary 29 a t 1
will be used lo seek the approval of
p.m
numerous agencies, including the

school·• finan cia l slatus "o ut o f 1he
red"
Rejuve n ated by this r ea lization
Jerr)' w ould he mo re th a n eager to
ask , " What ca n I do as a student to
h e lp?"
Mall ozzi e mphasizes 1ha11tude nt
suppo rl is esse nt ia l at keepins tuition al a minimum. To he i nvolved
is the a nswe r. A le11er lo SCA
represcntnlives , admi ni s trat o rs,
T rust ee m e mbers , or th e Journal
and EveninH Press is i n vo lve ment ,
So 1s a llc ndancc al SCA meetings
anti parti cipation on 1he \'Brio us
commi ll ecs
Perhaps Jerry w ou ldn ' t ,l(e t in volvcrt 1aybc he doesn't have th e
lime or the e n e rjil y. But . th e ne xt
time hu wnnt to EnMllsh Lllera ture
dass h f''d be more apl 10 ta ke
c,1 rc ful notes on hi s mstru clor's lec1un• nnd morn al ease w h e n 11
1:n111es tun e to pay his a nnu a l $1.850
11111iun hill.
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Preside nl Thomas Fulham and the

a rchit e~lsnextweek

Hera Id
pub llsher
•

Robert C . Bereenheim. publl1her
o f 1he Boston Herald Amerfcan and
Sunda y Herald Adve rtiser , wtll be
th e guest speake r at the 1ixth an•
nual hish tchool newtpape r award•
dinner sponsored by Suffolk
U niversity Ma rch 4.
A native of Boston, Bergenheim
spenl more than ·30 year, of his
n e wtpaper career with !he Christian Scie nce Monilor ri.sins from
cop y boy lo general manager befor e
leavi ng in 1971 and becomi ng director of n e wspaper operations for the - '
,McClatchy Corp. of Sacramento,
Cali f. In March of 1975. 1he Heant
Co rporation appointed him
publis her 10 s ucceed th e retiring
Harold G . " Hap" Kern .

Concert
Dance Co.
T h e Concerl Dance Company
will perform in the Suffolk
Auditorium on Thursday , February
26 at 1 pm . This event is sponsored
by 1h e UFE Commi ttee . The Com•
pany h as been in residence al the
Walnut Hill Sch ool of Performing
Arts si nce 1971. Th ey a re partially
fund e d lhrough the Council on the
Arts a nd Hum a niti es The group
p rese nls a co nce rt se ies for local
coll e ges a nd priva te groups, m ai n•
tams a leaching divisio n al the
Walnut Hill Sch ool, and hlU performed o n local publi c 1e levi1io n.
Nancy Maso n, in th e Boston Globe
sairl th s1 1 the .. Conce rt Dance Co m~
pany is lusl plain refreshinM a nd
unpretentious" Admission 10 1he
performaf\.ce o n Thursday is fr ee.
a nd all are invited to a ll end .

....
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"WOO-WOO' ~Ginsb~rg
Guy With the Swing in' Show
...: :
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h>• Ric~ Sala

~

lrt\' 111 quizzes Winnen were
awnrdPd wilh ellher boll Ies of wine
or "woo. wop" pmllers
Cinshur~. a rlisc Joc key for some
1w,•nly yf!ars. ~01 started o n .1he air
hr :rn1ri, "as ii joke ·· "M> hobby was
PlljUnt•crinJ(. radio." :rnid GirrshurJ,£
" I wwrl to hr- an enj(incer· when I
wns in h1,11"h school, and then I wen1
on 1hr ai r as a 1oke ·· H,.. added Iha!
1h1• "1o kc " wns like an anialeur helllj( P.l(,ll'rd nn In llO o n lht> air. or lo
dn sume th1np profe!monal in relalion 10 hi.!! h nhll\
Primaril\' kn.O\\tfl fnr "u ldies."
loinl'lhur,l,l ;,dd1id " disco .. music to
hi11 roulinr a yfiar..rnd•n•half HH0 " I
alwa ys pla~ u Ii Ille disco. hecau.!le a
lnl o r pt_•nplP lik e ii. and i!'s fun ," he
sai,I "A nd especi11llv with the
'ymmjfrr ,c-roup .'" 11,• <Hided . "I
. finil P\'C n the older peopl~ )11'1 inlo
ti. su mrhow lhe, know how lo do
thf' 'hump,' thr ·hust le .'
and il's
\'Pr\' n,1111r,d ·•
s ;:lwdulcd tu he~m al 3 p.m .,
Ci nsh lar)l s1,ar11•d hts performance
al ahuul 2 '. IO concludinH at 5 p.m .
1111 hour hcfnrP he wa.!I ori .l(inally
0
~ sdwdu lcd lu end H r works ,,ith .
va rious ,c-immicks In hi s show , such
f
·c ns loolin~ horns an1I a " rnhher
J: co r ro, .. (similar tn o .. ruhber
..e•tluck ie"I Iii .!! repcrloirr. . mostly
!: hits of lhe 50's, indu ct ed such hits as Amie " Woo Woo" Gln1bura loot, a lune at the Suffolk RolhskeHer.
"Sixlf'en Cand les."· " The Creal
Prrtrnd,•r ." and the eve r-popula r Down Toni~ht ··
best publicized Rathske1ler we've
Sue Ba rrell, who IHI pl ayed with " Rud Around The Clock." As men"Ver)' good publicity. " ~id SGA had so far . I just didn't think Arnie
ha,. H ulahoop when 1ha wu lZ, 1ionct.l pre\'10usl\', he now inlcudes Freshman Vice-PresiOent Gerr y Ginsbu rg wa, going to draw thal big
wins a bollla of ·• El Cheapo" wine.
snm t• " cliscu" h11s , such as " Gel Lamb " This h-as been about lhe a crnwd ."

The honu• linl' was slallt•d P1•0.
plr cTnwdrocl lh e dance rlnM and
hun,ll'H•d 10 1he heal nr a swa~ 111,11'
" hnl foudii ""s1J(n. l l p front. fumed
,,. Unsllu1 d1s1 111r:kt•v Arni!' " \V1111 .
Woo" Cin~hu r~. <'q11 ippNt w11h h,n
1t1rn1ahlrs. his " old1ro:f' nnd " not sn
uldif•s ," lunked w1t+t somt• s1111sfoc.
lmn upon thi• crowd thal ,ll'athr-rrd
in 1hr. r.n fe terin last Fruin\ fur
•h11Mkt-ll1•rVIII
.
Outsidr 11( his horn -hlowin~ ancl
n•rnrd•playinjl routine.!!. loinshur,11'
··wo11-wo1wcl" 1hr ,ll'lllherin.l( with n
f(>w prize contmlls. such as II huln •
hooJI con ics!. sin~rn,11 conle81 ancl

J
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historical p r e l u d e - - - - - - - - - hy Fran Cu ll en
Wohurn is o cit, Its viNC11ral 1:o ns1.icnc:c 1rnlpilal c~ frnm \\lthin th e
"er~ qhor,.,: 1:rcalions 1lrn1 have
luwn cn:c1c1I Tl11~ cit y 1s laterally
amlmrizi•d inlo u prismalic; Fu1!dal
Cl!\ S1a1e. \Vuhurn is lh e true
C.l,; bal Villni,ie ill11minatecl hy ils
knuwlml1,w,1hlt~ lnslilllt io ns and expen menial w,1 reho11.!les whose vast
!U'f!lhi n)l slorni;zu bins house 1he
s,illow lcrriri,•d puplnc e wilh
\'1rulcnt rev1!rics lh111 lnuHhahl)
applaud 1h ei r uwn erosion or
lrnmnnilv .
Wuhu~n. a city laq.ic in l,rncl ma ss
11111 sma ll 111 llOJIUlalion, lies 11
mil es northwest or Buslon and 8
milt•s dirnc ll y north of Camhridi,w
Cummuwrs on 1he ir way to nost on
brif•r!y puss thrnuMh Wohurn on
conlempurnry four la ne hiMhwuys
1rnv1•linl( nl hi)l:h speeds .ilon,.,: 1he
" dnn)(Nnlls wh,•n wet rnatls." l...ikl'
11,ns1 small cities ii hns ils nice sec•
tluns. swrns. and official ma~is1rnt e
d1•1mTlnwnls . II i11 also a c it) wi1h
d nso rlnl slnrc• fronts and lines of
unmnplu~ cd sln•lchin,11' for b lod:s
und hlocks .
TTr1hc ea riv l900's , when the Irish
mi~ralt!d m;rlh from llm11un , th1 •
"C,11holi c11 nm·d nol appl) " Si)l0S
)l:rntlually d1mi111shod as foclories
)l:ri•w un the rurnl suhurlmn land .
\Vohu rn . nlon)( with ,uher o utlinln~
suhurh,tn cilies, ~rew inlo factory
INt lhcr producing lawns Those
1,inn1>riU!'i hrou,l(hl bnrs und ,1lcohol
,met 1h£> clly-wnmlerinl( ou1casls of I
lllf' 1;11piln l
Willinrn F Kn,u•, Woburn 's
Ma~or 1101ud 1111• deplorahlo
drunkenness or the workinH mnn
llfl ms1i~n1 orl :i nowr.r , \11•hicle uf
penul p u111 s hm en1 Tlw drunks and
4

whnrn11 of the slreels wt•re parnde~I
' Oh wheTe·s the par1y
,1rn1111cl 1hr f'.11) 111 hui;.ic i:o~es. As to111~h1 '>"
" O\'t! r Tuckers "
!ht• u 1,1,u·s wnc rartlecl hy ci l1 1ens
" What s hould I bring?"
whu mocked and cursed, the \\Oak
Like cloc kwo rk Aqualun!iijs
luw lir, •s bounced repeated ly fTom ·
heardecl youths scarred with emstf'd h;ir 10 sti!el bar
maciolcd pockmarked vistages
scur,y hurriedl y towaTd lhe closing
The Setting (parl Z)
Gcnr hcn ds and 11111 men rev up 11 o'clock liquor sto res . Leat her
1heir supcr•gizmoed ca rs a nd tenr- jackets highheeled stomping boots
ass up ancl clown slreets slrewcl with dark slit scan irises jusl
,._,·i1h -'C ltrhnl(e nnd crushed alumi- throuKh counters be,1ring crumpled
num lrn s h cans . Spies wilh hills thrnugh six-packed arms
Ti~cr warrior S)mbol.!1 splashed awniling cha nge. Balding heads
ove r lheit fenders fly 1hroul!h the hohhing into slacked cars awaiting
ea rl y mornin)l s t r eels tearin)l the sun rise. A shot an a beer-s1eerruhhcT \,•ilh veneer deepwhirrinR lllR through lhe humpbacked garler
ro11nclclnys . The plasti c dice dance snaked roads of interweaving sub•
urhia Nolhins to do the nex t day o r
suspended from 1hr. dashhuard ils w,1ft sprtstir. movements shift ns \\1-!Ck except wail for regulated
the jleors cl111ch wilh insuT~onl ,,iovernmenl checks. Dope . drugs,
power 1ha 1s o nce 11t,1ain am11ssed- alcohol hail the " smokin drinkin
rclcase,t.nmassed releas e rl in a never thi nkin " mar1ydom or lh e
cn nst..1111 machine C:)clc. Can,lls or isolu1ecl und undernourished , As
heads , frt>aks . an1m1m , all pass joi nt 1he rtn11( world barbarians of a new
nr1cr iui nt tn 111asc:1L1t•rnded HiHolo .!locrnl o rrt c r ponder tnblenu viva nt
£rif'ncls .!H?elll,11' \\ho cnn ,lli.!t 1he most - whal is li£c for . Droves who Ion~
ftid,·d up on any1h111,.,: Ye ll ow for th e .illenlion o r a red violent
\\Uric! \\ hen !he sun goes down and
J,tckt•IN , lwauliPs. rtnwns . c:okf'
st rccls slill 1mlsate \,ilh lhe tribal
,mylhinM - 111st so the price is rii;.iht
smukeil r. hi: \, 11 snorlit s ho ot ii drivinl( clirgc or ,
Pucrlo Ri ca ns stand o n the slroel
shm~,rit hrt!llkll w1H11 - hut jusl so
corn e rs and stare into the c11 rs tha1
\'Oll dn ii CUll.!lt' ,ou hal e \ ' utlr uwn
~on hecnusf' he· hale.!! hi~sclf ,1nd s lowly plod hy Scanty rusthis old lad , knocks lh e shit outta scree ned houses slope s love nly into
holh of you: So fuck um oil . I don 'I each olhor. Small dusl lawns wilh
)olive a shil ahout no one. Not even liuered junk 1>las1ered or frozen
mlo ils en trails slic:k ril'idl} inlo the
m yself.
" ll ey il's JolOOd lo Htll huc:k 10 sec rnrlhen bleakness . Riol wa rs exyou 11uy.!I - whatever happened 10 plodf' as slonf' m1ssles herald years
nf frus1ra110n al a socielv who hates
Kro\' 111 - }OU know, Dccotis "
"Yn u didn ' t hear huh . l.a.!11 vea r 1hr.rn . Younl( pre.l(nanl 8irl.!! freeze
ht> hunM himself Renll) slrun~ oul in the winter and burn in the
sum mer as lheir pointed shoed
on clruj(s"
futhers nnd brothers proudly re" \Alhnt drujfs?"
main
s laring al the white , races
" E\'t1rythin)l ...
4

whose incessant bu•zzlng echoes unco mprehensively within !heir ears.
1-t e redi lary _alfoholics. welfare
ca es, poor divorced couples all
merge together in lhe paranoid
cauldron o r trib al fear . Fire•
bombings and firearms dispel in•
discriminate hale. Vandalism , rape.
robbe ry. drive stoned dToves inlo
violent harbingers o r wanton death .
From the rural woodland parking
lots lo downtown hillside corn er
hangouts young kids and old mingle
and gather at 1he crossroads. Gangs
sometimes pass by in ca rs bran•
dishins knives, guns , a nd other a r1i£ac1s. One kid from East Woburn
was blown lo bits by a submachine
gun and only his arm was found. in
1he Cily Dump. (He unfor1una1ely
stooled lo the F.8.1. about flrebombings.J Another is crippled
from the neck down due lo a bullet
wound precariously close to his
spinal co lumn . Countless oth ers are
jailed - relaased ad ln£i nium until
1hey a re killed or destroy themselves . Many go 10 Doclors ,
Hospitals, De1ox Centers. Some are
drug dependenl and have long
criminal recoTds that make ii
foolish to even apply for a job. A
few are psycho who get behind !he
wheel o( a car whether theirs orstolen and p retend they are James
Bond em blazed inlo a Hnal crescen•
do or envelopins flame . The
newspapers put them on the fronl
page 1he nexl day for their captured
ce lluoid momenl.
If 1hey are Jailed !he Police usually a re provoked into lacing !hem
open with their long 1hin lead encased clubs. H the Police do not get
provok~~~:~ed::'~:: beat and
1
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vincent bugliosi

he had to be orderly-------------li e had to he o rderl y .· lt ardl) This. says Bogh osi. is nol uncom•
a n vn nt• Plse involv e d in 1he case. mon
" Inco mpetence was not unique in
fr0m lhP mu rdrre rs lo thP pollcP .
p ress and de fe nse allorneys we re this case." he sai d ... In the RFK
orrlerl v C hari~.!! Manson h imself assassi na lio n there was wholesale
rnlml h,s " fam ly's .. firs ! night o r destruction of evidence There 11 no
m a, hi!m . th e
atP murders . as excuse fo r thi s,.. Though He her
" mess) .. Th is 1. one
1hc reasons Skeher is filled w ith inslances of
he ,,ent alon11 t sope ise o n the police fail ure lo recognize clues. lo
c: n1~h1 of the l.a B1 anc
ii ·ngs The follow th em up or even lo malce an
~ police m1sha n11led. il!ln o red a nd adequa le sea rch for evidence ,
~ rrn n destroyed ev id e nce in th e BuHli osi says that his book is not Incase. fro m the disco,e ry of the Tale tended as an adverse criticism or
:,., v1ct rn1s. "hen the) tra cked lhrough the Los Angeles police, He wrote.
~ blood and smud,l(ed finger prints lo
the book . he says because he felt
1hr vnry end of th e Irial. Two tea ms that o nl y "superficial booU .. had
a. of dcl ecli ves were assigned to th e
been wrille n on the· case . Though
invesll,l(at inn. o ne each to th e Ta le he said that the Sanders book , The
They lc tll e d with a cert a in a mount of gusto.
and Lallianca murd e rs T he delec• Famil y was good . it stopped with
lmw i'\1111p u( us had mor e than .i 11 ves s h owe d r e l ucla n ce to th e trial. "No one was doi ng a book
by Bob Carr
that would do juslice 10 the
N OTE Whilf' pulhn)l 1h1 s IHl!C, ; ),!tH11•r,il 1ntr>rrs 1 in 1hr Mansun case coo perat e with each 01her, to c hase
101,wttwr. I h.1ppunctl lo wa lch th,· \\ h,• n 11 \\, IS in tlw news ,ind down wil nesses or lan k for clues At magnitude of the caae ," he said .
" There was no book on !he
second airin)l 11f an A.H t: \\'l{fe
ho r izon ,'" he says . He did not expect
\\'odd Sp,-.crnl C:ho rl1 ·s 1\l ommn. :\
the book to become a bestseller.
Porrr1111 ,n T1!rrnr Mr Bu~lm.!11
.
Bugliosi told senior class president.
;1p p1•,1r1:tl un lhP show 1n An 1n1tirMike Reilly that he originally in•
vifm wn h P1•lf'r Lawfor(I While
te nded to write a boolc geared to
walr:hinJ,: 1hr H11~li m11 'lf•l(mrnl of
o ther professionals.
thl" prn.1i1ram . I h,td •h e stran,1w f Pr l•
Bugliosi attributes the succes or
m.1i1 lhal I had h,rnrd mu c h of what
the former ~fanson prosecutor said
th e book lo the bizarre nalure or !h e
case. " Most of !he kille r ■ we re
somew lrnre lrnforu - \\orcl for
you ng girls." h~ said. " Manson is
word R,•fNrrinJ,l lo nnlcs I too k
different from most mass
hu1h nl un mll:r view. nnrl w h ili• Mr.
murd e rers. Most are skid row
Ih11i1liui,,i spoke al Suffolk ' s
types. loners . idiots who freaked
A11il1tur1t1rn. I no ticed that he tol d
ool anc;l comrrlilled !he murders by
1he same sto ries, in th<' sa mo words .
themselves. Manson was intelligent
o ft en in th1! sam e o rd e r ;:i°"n d apa nd gal others lo kill fo r hi m."
pim ·n1l y h.1s hcen doin)( so fo r m·c r
" H e never threat e ned his killers.
a yt•n, I le sa id the sa mt! lh in1i1 on
tclnvision .1s M Suffolk ahem! ManI-le never told them . 'Kill of 1'11 kill
son \l{'i nt,1, comfor1nhl1• wil h prison
you ,' If they said no. he didn't try to
hf••· " Man!lnn is hi -sex ual . he ,'1 Cl5
force the m ." Bugliosi poin11 out that
h1~ thre1• 111t!,tls 1!Vf' Q c.J.1) and phi) s
Li nda Kasabian . whom he refers lo
h1,; 1,1,111lur I l e is nn inslilutional pe ras " the only tr ue flower child in the
. nn .. I Ii:- nnswcr lo a l.nwfnrd
group,'" re fused to lclll an actor she
q111•st inn nn r:npit.11 punishm1•n1 was
had met and y.ihen Manson sent
\\ore! rnr word , lhl" s,1m{1 ns his
ot he r ra mil y membe rs 10 do the job.
,1n,\,1·r a \ear l11!Pr 111 a s1mil11r
she deliberately led them lo the
quPslum from /ourno / ;1dvis 111 r
wrong apa rtm e nt. Though she
\\lilli ,rn1 Ruclhnrnnn . Ou1i1lin~i said
didn ' t kill a nd lalar became his star
1ha1 1ho uJ,1h lw is not u stril:I a dwilness, Bugliosi ,aid that !he fac1
\ 11cu1t• or c:u pllal p11nishnwn1 he (c it
1ha1 she was wilh The Family on ly a
11ml 11 \\,IS ,1 dr1t•rrf•n1 H I" sa 11i that
sho r t lime as mu ch as anyth ing else .
ht• 1h u11,1e h1 thal ,1 sys lc m which 111 ·
.= probab ly kepi Linda Kasabian from
cl11dPd " \i(P wi1hou1 pnrol1• " fo r
becoming anot,.h e r Manson
ca p ital i:rinws mi~ht wo rk , hut
c auto ma ton .
Ca lirnrnia . for rn srnncc. wht•r•• h1•
The former de uly 0 .A . sees
prac:licl'S, do c:,; not have sur.h 11
~ Manso n as an acco mplished con
sys lfHn .
~ man with a special quality, a miu-.
Now, this is n ul ;1 put -d own uf ~ Ir
~ ing link as h e calls it . which makes
B u,i,:lio<,i. i\n a ll or n,•~ ma kes hi s liv.
f him able 10 dominate ot he rs. He
M a nson w as just th e catalysl.
ini,i hy havm,1C his fo c ls d1mn pal
says 1hat whal mad e Charlev
and prc•scn11n)l lhf!m we ll anti r.on powt! rful. was the same unex·.
:,; is ten61) . Ne a r ly anyon e fo rced In lh f' rrfnrc , we ah orhed A minimum o ne point. Bugliosi had to e m - plainable quali ty 1ha1 made Hiller.
spua k on 1tw sa nw s11 liwc1c:m111lltiss of 1nfurmalio n re1i1a rrlin~ 11.
harrass !he m into r.oopc raling by o ne o ( M a nson 's he ro es powe r ful.
limc•i,, will rep1•a1 lhc msPlw•s M~
thrcale nin,R lo put the news me di a I-le says ii isn 't hypnolism exactly ,
puinl 1,; 1h1s : I ha d st•cn the nri1i1 inal
Vi m.••nl llu~hosi looks you 10 the on to .i l~ad th,11 1he Tate d e tectives but he ca n'I explain it.
~11nn)l 11 ( the A B(; pro)(rnm o n Man - 1•)1 ' \\ht'n he 111l ks IQ ~oo "Vince had hl"cn 1,w.no rin,R for ne arly a yea r
Conlinue d oo Page 9
son . I n •ml lhc ,l(CllPral prt!!IS m:- IJ uf,t h us , ... h e says. nffe rin,I( ~ 0 11 his
1:ou nls at 1h1• linw uf lh e trial an ti hand , I le h iis th~ c risp mann e r uf a
had si•r n ~1r. lluJ,:l insi on Sl' \' l'r:tl man whn knows w he re ht•'s ,w:oi n,'I
11 •11•\ 1s 1nn inu•r\'icw pr o,1Cr11ms ,111cl \\ h,11 h r is 1alkinf,t aho111 The
pre\ w11s 10 his nr>J>t•,trnnr.e .11 Suf- (ormn dt•pul~ ths1r1 ct allnrnf'~ fo r
fmk I think th at I am rf'nsunahl~ Los AnJ,:t•l rs L11 nfl} ri•srmhlcs
,1wun• o f th1• \\nrld around rn 1• J\o; ,I ,1n~1lwr Cn lifn rn l,1 l.rn e nfurr.£'•
s1t1 d1•n 1 ut journ,tl ism. I la k,• un m• 1111 •nt n·l,•hrit~ , lmt• ph \\'amllil)lh
l!•rcsl in 1111' m1•di,1 ,rnd its prl'sPnt,1- 11,• 1, 11f rnt.•dium h1•i),lh l. handsome.
lmn of 1hc m,11ur 'i lor11•s ur tlw d,I\
h is h,u r 1h111n111.J.! 1n front 111• SPf'ms
Bui until I n•,111 \Ir Bn~Jin.,i ',; !11111~ . .11 1·,1w, c•vt• n ,, ht1n su rro11111IPcf hv a
I /. •h ,•r Sk,•Jt,•r in prc•p;irnt11m for i:m·,·,
cu ri ou~ ·u n ivnsily I~Jlt:S ..
1h 1., u11+ 1 r\ H·\,
I h,11! onh 1h1• 111 ,1 -.1r,1n,i:1• rtui1.111r;i n1 in ,1 st r,rns,w
\,IJ.!Ut•<,I 11it•,1 of 1l11• f,11 ,~ in \\hill
I'll\ 11 1,; ,lJIIH'MJ111.,• 1s nt•,11 'rh1s is
\\,I' 11111 luuh1t•dh 111w uf 1hn 1110,;f
-.iµnifi1 ,int Th,• ,rnlhnr of I ff•lln
p11hl1111.-d rnnrdt>r r.1,; ,•s 111 ~J;,,./1,•r 1h1• m,1n \\hn hudl lh• • 1.,1s1•
.'\11w111 ,rn Ju .. 111n •\I tlw !Lin•• uf \\hll h ,;,• 11 1 Ch,,rJ,,,. :O.l,uu111n ,1nd h is
\Ir lluJ.!h11._1 ·s ,1pp,•,1r,1111,• I .. p11k1• f11ll11\\1•c,; tu pru,un fnr 1h,· T,11<'·
" 11h ,1ho ut JU nf th,• .,,ud ,•111, "ho l..1lh,1ni.,1 m11nl••r-. ,1Itt•1 th,· lun,i:1 1 s1
\\Pit' Ill !h,· ,1111lil nr111111,!11 h,·,11 htJn
,n1d p1•1b.1p,; ..,,,o1n ~
1111nl,•1 In.ti
'\,•,uh ,1ll 11! 111,•m \"' ''' h1•,111n.,i 111 1 .,1hl111 n1 ,t hl~,11~
, Ill urd,•rl~
111.q111 l.u 1, 111 th, r,1,,• fur 1h,• l1t<,I 111,111
lnco mpe le nce was nol unique In th is case.
'
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S uffolk Jou~ al

but she ~ad nice legs-------_;__ _ __;_
h y Mary C. Bu ck le)·
Sint.4' 1h1 1 t! IIH'r,liwnc:P nf
f t•m l n1sl IOIIVPl11Plll , masSl\' I'
pu~JfilY h,1,; ,11-n;mpanied illl)<m1•
f'Vf}fl r1•m11tPI~ r.onn,.r.lfld wilh
wnnll'n·s n)l}11s S,1crif1r.es. hnlllfl
r, 1r.1Tc:s . •11111 hard work \\•11h111 thfl
11111\"t' m f• n t has rflsb 11 Pd In
prnJ!rt'ss1v1• l1•,w1slalin n and rapull}
r:hn nj!lllJl ,1111 111clt•s f"cmini.!lts an•
suh11•r;1ml'10 ridir.11h1 ,11ul rPspPcl
and rnpr(•ss 111n nnd ra11co11s humor
- llJlp<Hflll1 r:nnSf'ljtlPOC('S nf
sur.c1•u 0111 tht• mn\'om,•nl h,1s
lo crow n an innovn1or. a nlf'nlnr . a
Prinw Mnv,•r
S111111• authnrili,•s h;i,,,, i'IU.l(~•~stNI
1h111 C:lnri.1 S11<1n1•m or Orll\
Frculan nr t'\ ••n Susan 11 Anthon~
1s wnrihy uf lhc rl islill c linn Each
c: andhlalt• has !w e n r111ional lv
rrvil'wml C.111 an, woman rr11II ~
identify w11h ,1 1.urjmra lP t•xt1 1:uli\';.
like Slc int!m '1 Frmclan is a hi~ 1111mP
in fominisl c1rdPs. hul thf' sound ur
hnr voir.1• is excruc:iu lin~I}
irrllatinl( Susan B Anth o nv is
rlcarl Th1!r1 •·s nothinJ,t 1,•rnhl~ in•
spir1n.l( nhoul th,• ant1qu;,,,,c1
rnusl!l.l(S of a d1•nrl woman Nut nnp
o f th e m h1H1 boo n hlcssml wilh an
nutstanrl inM r.hurri clcrist11: tha t r.nn
lw apprecinted by ,1 mod e rn , clcars pm1kin,R , nliv1•. }du nsz \\ Oman Sn
thu s1!.-1rr.h h;is t:nn linued
l lnlil nnw The powerful eli lc
wil hi n I ht• mo,· r- m f' nl hu ,· rdi, htlt'ratcl ~ m·ti rloo kr.cl th r. nnf'~
\\nnrnn whu cnn lruthfulh claim
llll' hunur Thp1t1J,lh tlw nrnsi r:nlicnl
dl'cnil f' nf 1his i;1•ntury slw 1n!tpirc tl
wonwn ltl l11ir} th£dr p11ntan11:al
pmrns. dPsccnd the 1wdt•stal. a nd
sp1•, 1k uni Fnr 1ha1 rf'O!Hm a lonf',

nw

th,• I/lie> uf Pnml' Mover hulon~s to
lhal 10 \'0S ll ,iHlll\'f' wonder and
m•,•rnll ~mod kiri of !ht' s1xlws N,mc~ Drr•w
i\:,111, \ '" nh\fiousl) lhE' mosl ,n.
ti!ll,)(Plll chmr:,• She 's a natural for'
ltw hnnor und her numerous cel nlnhut111ns an• not to he demcd, her
1111tnur.h1•d hlonclc hair. thr svmholir red l'.011\'Prliblc - r:ru;:ia l

lent fa11h 1n her abililie.!1 H1~
lovable open-mi ndedncu lf'rl him
to offe r her a paid-in.advance
s,•crcta rial school educalion He
w,ts such a ,M.ood man . and Nancy
h,ul co ns1der!!d it e Menerous
J!f'Slurc . hut wi.!lcly btassed the
oµpo rlunil y so that she t'tou ld
dr\'ole her time lo crui ng ar~und
1n her roachler a n d ' s ~ g

r"'

c

Tilt' d,w uf our 11i cnn1t•nni;1l
l11r1hda ) c.'n•cp, closer un,I closer
Th,• snappmJ.( of f1rccrackers and
th+ · hiss uf co1rhon,11ion from pup -

8
..=

i

~

u
pf'J flip tup ~ will nnt hi• tlw
,q 11 fv,t\ 1•nt uf " th,· shnl h,•ard
1
'round IIH• world"
O ur nwnl111111n,1ry h,•ru••s ha\'1'
no! rcnll) dwd Tht•y liw in thrf'f•
minulf• spurts with Tony th1• Ti~rr
.11 1h,· hrc,1kf,1s1 rnhl1• The~ pn•ach
1olm1v-'1Ml,•y,•h,1l\s11111h1:er.u11011111 .
s, 1vrn.:s th1• f ru~,d li11 y1•r ma~
fl'IP\\' i' if lw nbhrs down tn hu) 11
:J:! -rn I l•• •ltl -~h• •- .1(01 I Ion Toyo I ;1
T,•l i!\ 1., 11111 h, 1,; ~. 1,·,•il uur f111 ,. .
fnth,•i~ 1h,• t!r11tl~"'' of ,t :!110 )t•,11

.,1,,,·p
I h,, , h,1\ ,. nnl

I'\

••fl

h,•t•n 0H1•rt•d

1wn t'!ll,IJ,t• ' uf tilt' 11\Pr,1II profit~
l!' s ~orpn<, 111...: th,11 1}1,,, h,n•1·n·1
p1111111•d uff th,• h1"1on hunks to d, •
f,•rul 1t11•11 1,111-.t' ,111d 11•-.lort' 1h1•1r
, ,•p111,11111 11-. S,1m 111•\ Ad,1m-.
I hum ,,, l••fl,•1•H1l1 ,,nil l;;,oq.i1·
\\ ,1-.l11n>,!11111 h,1,·1• nrlf t' \l);!,tltl
111111\,·11 1111 •,, h,11, 11111 1 11,.- rm>,i 111
\\ ,,!.., • up 1111' li,1111,• of fn•1•1h1111

,1

ror

II.
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crller1,1 fur succes~ Hes1des .
evrnunP alwa~s snirl lhal she harl
nic.1! le,l(S
The ).?ood 1woplc of River ltei,M.hts
,,uuld ni•vcr havP helicvi!d that
thP1r Na n cy cou ld rise to suc h enormous stains Tht!\ knew her as a
1wrt. fr111ndly lii1le rlarlin!( who
talkrtl with 111,1ilmtm ,ind ' went
crtro ll in~ 11n Chr1slmas E,·,•
l]1•111•alh lh,11 1rnss1,·e cxlrrinr
ho\\l"'\'1' r . \\' C'fl' \'nracious veins
s 1mpl~ hul,M.in,w. wilh nmh11iun and
i,;lor}

Carson Dn•w. her well-known
l.t">•·r/ f.1tht•r . l''IChihilf'd n con~is-

we hold these truths .
h )' Bob Reardon

But she did have one or lwo
minor faults For instance. it was
nearly impossib le
her to keep a
secret. Somellmes people gOI fed up
with her big mouth . When she
c leverly
discovtl'red
the
Ringmaster 's Secret she told
e1,1e ryone , a nd the poor man was
~hased from the circus grounds
Whisperi ng Stalue confided in her
o nce . Minutes later it waa all over
town. A swa rm or nosy people were
seen climbi ng the Hidd e n Staircase
only moments afler she had located

Na n cy also had a strange habit of
talking to herself while driving
along Rive r .Road in her conve rtible . It wa.s duri ng those solitary
conversations thal she was at her
profound best. The list of clues con•
solidated in 1ha1 convertibl e are In~
-<''
c redible. The scorch of leathe r and
:_.----":.., lhe wind blowing through her hair
~ ~ must h ave been powerfu l enough to
-a, ignite th e spa rks of impe nding solu•
~ lion.

m}stcnes Canon Drew dtdn "t realI~ ,;are because he was friendlv
w11h th,• Mayn r and knew he r.ould
~"' ht>r a civil service job when her
1n\'e5ti~ative splril died
l3y u nravelling the Case of the
Old Clock at age eigh leen . Nancy
rro\'t>d 10 thf' skeptical werfd thal O
snciah1r's life cun be m ea nin~ul.
A~ tlt'r curecr projlressed , ihe cases
ht•r.ame more and more baffling .
,ind 1houMh she often reg retted not
h,1vln~ ,i;io'nc to secre tarial school.
~he \\' ,IS n,,vt•r ~l!ill) of faltering untier ad\'eni tv No o n e cou ld ca ll
!\Jane~ Drew ~., qui lier

But she was under conslan l
p ressure, and can be for3iven for a
few idiosyncracies. Afler all , Nancy
was required to keep pa ce with the
Hardy Boys. A nd there were three
of them ! She di dn't have any siaten
(that's anothe r s tory) so she had to
do it a ll on her own . She would
have h ad time for more i n •
vesligations .• too, if h e r pest of a
father hadn'I sent h e r on millions of
innocuous e rrands.
Nancy now leaches typins and
shor thand lo aspi ring detectives at
a slate.funded program in River
lleiHhts The mayor ca m e through.

self-evident-------

·· nar:k 10 IJoston 10 throw
C:on~n:ss in to th1• sea, " nr~uccl Sam
Adams I le h,1s never hf'en ahle 111
foq,wt h is lillil' !NI pnrl) . hut ii
1:1111 ld hn\'e hecn heller 1f Pnrlin nwnt had Joined the r.ratt:s m !ht>
sa lt,· hrim•
"No, nt•vpr ,1ga1n .. \V.ishin~lon
sa11l I fr shook his ht•,1d m disgust
"' \-\1fl mll!>I , \\.C startrd it. we musl
f1111sh 11 ." lt>rft'rsnn slated . He

'r:::,;~:~::~

:,~:n:~~1.:~ic~
H~;li~:::.:;
:.:on, rars or nun -use .
sai,I nu .inti I meant no." per•
s1s1ccl ltt"nr~w I I r is sri ll unahle 10
lwli<'V C his 1H1rt m the palernity of ;1
rnunt r) . I If' denies he rver s lepl
,,1th the woman no mitll ◄? r what all
thus1• inns c:l,11111
·· You IHI\' (' nu r.ho 1cP in lh c
mailer Ca11·1 ~nu sc,• ,,lwt 's ~oin)(
un Ceor.1(1• ·1 Docs 11 not maki• }nur
mmd swirl w11h ra,1w and your
~1om.1r:h 111rn sour at . what 's
h,1ppPn11d HI :mo }c,1rs:· Tnm
pJ.,;_ul,·d • t t t• cnuld M'C Ci'or~1•s
n·li, c:1,1nc,·. 11111 dt•cp do,,n ht• k111•\\
1h,11 C,•nr);!t' \\11uld 1.11m1•i}
·· J 1:.111·1 lwht'\l' 11 ... Sam ~ellccl
I It• d1•ndll'1l h is fists m n!lJ,!f'r nntl
p111n1t•d tlwm ,11 '<11m1• Ill\ is1hJ(>
"C,1n ' t lwli••,·1• \\h,1t?" Tom
pr1fdd1•1l 11,• ,,,ml t'rl 10 J.t1~1 a J.tUI
n•,11.11011 fro111 l1<1s t 11-n1n,;;p1r,11or-.
I I,• h,111 111 d1•h 11 ,1 li11lt· d1•1•11t•r So
lw 1.011111111,•d ,1!1111,11 th,• ~.1rn,• luw
•·t:,111 ,1111 11111 lll'lii•n· th,11 thf' prnpl,• ,..,., fnut,i hl to fr1•1• fn1111
lum I, of 1, r,IIUl\ h,'.l\"1' dm 1• h,H"
111111 pit,; ol mor ;d ,Jrw,•r, l!t 11 ,;u

.. ,-

r,w

from lh e consent of the govern ed .
Tha l wh e neve r any form of government becomes deslructive of th ese
ends. ii is rhe right of 1he people to
airer o r to abolish if. and lo instilute
new government .
" Has 1he time come Tom?" asked
George
be li eve?
" I believe so." Jef~ rson said soflly "It g r ieves m e greally," he
lu~~::~-~,~~1:!~e~
done it The dam hAcl cracked a nd added. " lo see such a large segm e n t
th1• ri\'11lcts of indignation were of a truly good people sa nction th a t
pourin~ fnrth from 1he ruplured co rrupt body of 1hieve1 resid ing in
ltJrrier He \,as angry at 11Te im- Cco rRe's name sake . How can lh ey
pute.nee that comes with be ing bul a 1>ossibl~ abide by such corrupt and
memory Ifs action that brings clespicab le actio ns made by such a
,1hou t change and Sam was deter- sma ll a nd perverse body. What ia
that contempora ry te rm they use to
mined to suppl} that calalysl.
"Let them rol if they refuse to clescribe orga niz ed thie1,1es and
sec." scurnccl George . I le played murderers?"
"Mafia, " an!wered George . It
his pn r l lo 1he till 200 yea rs ago .
ll c' d offered his life for a noble st irre d th e e mbers in hi s h ea rt'I O
id,•,t. "'The} 1.hose 1he government hear Tom speak that way. He
thf•\ wish to wallow ,n The1,1 don't burned with outrage . ow he was
h,n :c 10 ,1hicle In that soak~. Tom. ready lo act.
" YPs. 1ha1 ·s it. Nixon' Thnt
) nu showed tht;m 1h1• WA)'· Th e)
n1•\'er rralh needed vour sunclion. hlackgtrnrd has sto le fr om you
h111 lhex h;,dn ' t bre~ ablt? 10 dis- Ceorjle He 's lied and perve rted
e,er) ideal w e sel forth Congress is
r.uvPr 1h,11 ri~ht for themsel\'es:·
Continued on Page 10
"Yes (;eor)le I know . " Tom
O,'!rncd I h• ran O\'N his h1slor)
!ih,1k111);! prost? in his mind. " We
ttnlr! 1h1"if' truths 10 h•' "eH-flviclent
Th,1t .di m,•n arr I rP11tNI f'tlt1,1l
Th,11 th,•, ,1rr .-ndo\\erl lH thf'1r
, n •.t lor \\tlh I l'r!Jlll 11n,1Ji,•n..1hlf'
n>,!hl!t Th.it ,111wnM 1ht•M1 .are lif,,,
hht•rt, ,ind tlw 1wrs1111 o r happ1n,""" Th ,11 10 ~pr 11rr 1h,1 sf-' ri~hts .
>,(O\ t•rnnll'nl:. ,lfl' lll'illhltf'd amnntz
nu•n , tl1•r1, 1nM their 111st pow(•rs

h,w-cl to ima~inc !hat thfl~ con~i nu e
to feed th emselves lo 1h01 snake
lhPy call Congress? The} have
sh,1cklcd themsel\'es 10 11. Ther suppurl its avaricious appetiles even if j
11 means that thev hav e to be the
£oclcler . Is this ~vhnt you don't

~dn~~ ~~~

rP:=:•=&•=·==:;:===========-=·=·==·====s="t-lf=o:;ilk 1.o-"'_"_._,________________,_•_b_,...,
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A day at MadIBon ~qw,e Garoen
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Rams Bury Clark 109-90
by Jon Gottlieb
1)1111 I .i11l1• 111111 t :hn ,; Tsintos ]pd ii
linl ,inn •rl SuH(ilk Rams ons lat1,ilhl

,HHI l,11ned 1h1• Cuu)Zars n f Clark
l) m vursil ) ill Wurc1•s1er lmll Thurs-

tT.i, . I 09-90

·i·tw hi,1t pair, holh in stalurc ;ind
,1hili1y, louk s1or in)Z and rt•ho11111lirJ,il honurs ,, 11h ,;111.Hirhh ac1:11 rn l1 •
mark s of 1:1 fur 21. (27 points). and
1'l fnr l!i . j2!i pulnlsJ rrorTI th•· fl our
to ,ilO ,, 1th lfi a nd 14 rn rumi-. n •s pPc: 11\' PI\ TIH'\ \\l'rf' llw l(1p p,•rfurnwrs . 11111 , ,ts 11 has h,1p111•1wd ,;11
o fl Pn 1h1 i- ~1•, 1r. lh,• H.mn.,; h.11! •;i•n•n
111h1•r., ,,hn hP!p,•d 111 ,1 101, 11 \1•,tm

,•frnrl
Th,• p,11. 1• ,,·as w r1•c klrl'IS
throu i,tl10111 1h1• ni,1th1 Bulh lt>,1ms
mo,·,~d lilw swa rm s uf h11ll,•1s , pl,n
ln)l almusl too rup itll ~ tu pt>rt:1•1vr
C lark l1•tl for ,t fr ,1t: li1111 of ttw 11m1•
m 1h1• 1•,1rl} ,1,11111{11 The ir 111.1\i'f'i
cnu lcl unh run •m 1m 11.h, huw,•,•e r.
,in d lh.- · husls qu1 c kl~ found
th o mi,u.:h•,is 1luwn al h,1lf time . 51-JR
Yet. bo s~<•ls cu m c ,11 cno uJ,lh rt',1udar
11111•rv11l i1 m th, • h,ilf In k1•1•p 1h1•
Rams o n 1h,~1r toes on n£fensc and
d1•fr-ns,· \\l11l c IH'ln,I,( furcNI mlo
lllrnovurs and a few cnre les~ mist,1kt•s. It rt!all y 11i1tn·1 m,1ke any
,hHt•n•m:e musl of 1he ttm~ hcc.:ausc
in C lnrk ·~ 1:;1s,• . s111• t!d kill s
\~ lll'n ,1 Su ff o lk pl.t} er nm.!cl 1•d lu•lp ,..,ith 1111' hcruu:~. ,trrntllt'r
l t•, lflllll,111' \\,IS ,ll\\il )S llfiilf
r.,1sc m puinl: l.111l c stnrlecl oH popp111J,1 and hillint,! the hoards for
swa rminM lay-ups As soon as he ~01
. lin:cl nr lost the run8C, \.h ri s Tsio lis
wns tJL th cr ass1stinJ,1 him . someone
,• ls1•. o r !ak in.lo( 1h1• sho t himse lf
When 1hr 1wo produ ce rs fed each
other passes. they reaclcd lik e th e

p,111crncd Paul SilHs- O;nle Cowe ns
c:umhu of Boslo n Cc ltic'fom e
Suffolk co ll ec!cd 24 fi e ld li!Oals in
thf' ha lf. thank!! also lo !he help of
tlw Sf1 lH1<J'1 as!lisl leadfff!I Bob
F,•r rnra . 171, ancl Pa t R\an . 15) Thi"
l,111 f'r dampin~ down ~am e lota l
nf 1H points himself Everyone
Jf'lif'rl 'IO well to~ether 1ha1 the
varlf)US s ho l and pass selections by
f'ach 1ndiv1dual c ha nMed cn ns la nt -

;t

1)
Srcnnrl half r11:11un SO \\ th r sa me
R,1m -rm:kc1 pnwrrerl spePd . fas t
p,1c1! hall control in shuo tinM and
passin~. and so m e m o rP co n 1rih111urs. as lht! harrnge co ntinu ed.
C l,1rk ',; kn,1ck of sta~·inM close (and
1h.11 tl'rm 1s u.srcl li~htl y) h} h11110Jl
hn1111s tlurin)l Ram runs e,1rl1e r ,
didn ' t wurk mm The, made the
Prru ri, .in rl Suffolk r.ai> it a li zcd on
tlll'm
john I luwanl (,I £or 8 from the
fiel,I. 10 pmnlsl , r.n:ecl fur a ft!\\ fil!II
hoops while Ryan , {6 rebounds. 3
,u1si11111J . and C h tis T!liolis answered
as Suffolk mover! further a wu) , at
65-38 C lark got points. bul they ,still
could not .11am on !he ir oppn nen ls II
w11sn·1 sminjil 10 hnppe n. flilhcr Nick
Ts iotos mad e his scoring pn•se nce
known , scoring •wer ha ir his tot a l or
14 points. including a pictu re
pc rfec l 1hrouj1h -1he•les,is pass 10
hrnthcr Chri! for II score Nick.
,tlo n>( with the pla) of H~ward ,
were a great 111 lci i1ion to Suffolk 's
second hair in ce nti ve , Bob
Ferrnra's six. Bob Mello's four, and
two p oi nls eac h by Geoq~e
Knlogeris and Fronk Cryakicwicz
rnuntlcd nut !he scoring
This turn ed ou t to be th e Ram 's
141h win in 18 s lar ls.

Intramural Hoop Roundup
by Kevin Leen
As the Suff o lk lnlr a-Murnl
Bnsk1: thall I.NIJOIC comes lo a cl ose
onJy two looms re main unbeaten .
The scrumb lf! for play-oHs spots
continu es as the rncf's 1igh1cn. T\VO
hi$Z bu11 les hi~hli,11h1 1-!cl las t week 's
o1c1inn
Ca n1 ab1 Roll On
The Cnnt11bs proved that lhr y arc
r.lcnrly th e dass of th t! Am c ricon
l.{'il),(Uc W es t Divisi o n after
- • Crus hin)C thf• llar)Ca in. 57•30 DIM
Dous,i Ross pnure cl 111 21 points
while K1!vin N11u~hio and St eve
Ke ll y c hip1,c d in with 14 a nd 12
po1n1s. rcs pcc livc ly. for 1he Ca n111hs. They ,1rc now 5-0 on tho )l'ilr.
-=rhe loss dropped lhu Bar)C1lin inlu
third wilh a :t-2 rnco rd . The Bones
hold rlC1'Wn second 1>IH ce with a 4-1
rrcu rtl.
Wlu r ds Up1e1 Ma11acre
In ii l wn l c uf unbealtm s W o n),!n 's
Wiznrds upset clHrcndinjZ c hampion
Buslun M.1ssacre and loo k co ntrol
uf the F.ast Oivisiun wilh a 60-53
triumph .
I
The unstoppahl r O'Neil hrolhrrs.
KPvin and ta ck, cn nn nc tod for 3fi
point s hctwce n th,•m to lead th1•
Wi za rds lo the lop Le nn y Sulli vn n
p,1 ct•H tht• Mass.icrc 11 11ack w11h 21
points. Ed t1ncl Tu c ke r Silv ey udch:d

26 points bc1wecn th e m as th e
Massa c re fe ll to seco nd place . The
\V1 1.u rd s are now 5-0. while
f\1ns~il'crc is J.t .

American Leaaue Eaal

W

L

Won,llu·s W1ir.ards

5

O

Duston Massac rl'
11osla l P1s1ols

3
3

I

T,1rnnrulu
l.nms
\111~1crnns
l'KE

3
I
II
0

Amerlcan"League \Vest
C;mloh!'

W
5

L
0

W

L

4

1

llnnr11
ll ar~.11 n

Alpha
11rf'5!1m,1n

S11Hs:
D,•11,1
J.uv. School
National Ln,ue Atlanlic

Alh ersc Pt1Hl"55Urs
RPtl Sox
N1,11h1hn wk!1

3
:I

Bt•:i,rn

3

IJf P 's

O 4

National Lea1ue Pacl£lc

W

\\' i•II llun,11 jur}
ll••~·ian ls

L
0
2

ll oml c1de
l.t•;i,11 f-:rt,lll ea
lrun C1 I} Ul'f'r
On1r1he lf1II

2

3

1

3
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HowWePeel

by Jon Gcttlleib
A sports' fan is what a sport! fan
does
Ca n' t you~
r igure out what that
me i) ns? Ve y simp ly. you love
athle1ics Yo ma> be a parlicfpanl
or Just a die ard ~iewer .. If you
spe nd ha rd-ea~~ more y lo go lo
th e games. regarafen of lmpor•
1ance and don't just sll In fronl of
th e boob tube , then you are a real
fan , o lover , Jnd maybe a little bil
crazy You 'll go anywhere and buy
anylhiog to satisfy !he hunger ,
Last Saturday. I. along with a
friend or mine . Malt Cail. had what
you mighl ca ll a n " ego meal' ' II
consisted of two wildly enthusiastic.
fan s topped with their favorite
hask e 1ball learn . tossed harshly inlo
a large foreign bowl. a nd ,prinkled
w11h a dash of some or !he mos! slir
happ y fans in the counlry . The
"fo,1st' ' was acluall y wilnessin~ the
Bos!on Ce h ics p~ying agalnsl th"e
o M e r especlable Knicks in
f\'1,adison Square Garden - Ibis
dream or min e finall~ being expe n e nced !
A Boston fan of any size. shape ,
or co lor is an ex tre mely unpopu lar
animal in New York City. Teams
from ou r neck of the woods have
alwa y!! shown dp New York learns
in some way and 1Jle Laithful don't
la ke losing lightly.
Sure , there were the few se nsible
roolen. bu! the ones who persisted
in tor1urin3 us by holding Sparky
Ly le and Phil E,posito pictures in
front of our faces. as we walked
down the street were a li11le too
mu c h Wha t did they have in mind ?
Slrnnger go home ?
Th e to rment was worlh ii
thous,ih ... the long bus ride was
worth ii and the arsenal we lugged
behind us was definitel y worlh the
trouble . We looked throush
bloodshol eyes at the huge stadia on
Pennsylvania Plaza for the firs!
rim e in person A large neon sign
rlashed on and oH in fronl. "This
is th e home or the grenlest teams
in the world" : 1hal's whal ii said on
the si.11n
NOw, th e building itself is certainly heller than what we have in
Bos ton. bul whal perform11 inside
(nex t to eve nts other than sports} is
lo no co mparison . Madison Square
Garden is. in all seriousne.5!, a
bea u1Hul plush arena with a ll the
co mforls of home . Boston Garden
is. in all seriousness, a real dump
wilh no hot a nd cold running water.
Bos1on has 1he winnins team ,. lh e
Ce lti cs a nd th e Bruins , !hen you
h ave the Col ham Knicl(s and
Rangers at the olher e nd of the
spectrum .
You reel like you·ve really missed
somethi ng when you slep Inside for
th e firs l tim e. Corridors are clean
and safe e nough lo walk lhrough ,
unlike
B os ton
Garden's
passageways wh e re )' OU need a cop
for protec110n. You are 1ranspo r1ed
up lo your sectio n on e11celato rs.
and 11 is easv 10 find the seats! The
loo k or the - main playing area is
almosl indescribable: i!'s loo prelty
10 beli eve: co mpletely round intorior , modern
m ess agescoreboard. com f or t able un o bs1ruc1ed seau (!here are no
pol es!), a nd good food . G· d .

everything was ao MODERN! I'm
spoiled for 1he re,1 of my lire! J
hope the Boston Redevelopment
Authority is liatening.
A fter the house li1h11 were
brought down for the playing of
" America . The Beautiful" lhe Cells
were inlroduced . amidst a friendly
New York welcome of boot. In
so me areas. you could hear bits and
pieces of Celtic fans gelling up a
prett) good cheer. I was happy lo be
one of them .
Afler "that 01her team ·· wu in•
lroducecf (a bunch or losen and !he
fans so crazy - can you flgure it?)
bo1h squads manned the floor and
my buddy a nd I went lo work. On
every 80111 0n play we yelled
deliriously. Matt said I should uye
my voice for the second hal£ but I
couldn't stop. I was finally cheering
for my home learn in another
world! Hell , ii felt so 1ood. the game
was close, and those fans were goins berserk . loo. I was high on
e motion!
Throughout !he early going it waa
a pr etty even affair , but then our
heroes fell behind - oh , ii wasn'" t
too far back. Nevertheleu, at the
e nd of the half 1hoae " Naaty
Knicks" were ahead! Does it maner
by how much? The point is that the
Celtics were down to a group thal
hasn't beaten them in 10 tries. To
add lruult lo injury, Dave Cowens,
1he Green Machine·s super center,
had a hairy four fouls' called on
him . M he commilled each one the
place exploded with roars of vie•
tor)' and hallelujah. like WWII just
ended! " Big Red .. was the guy that
New Yorkers loved to hate the mosl
out of any NBA player. With him in
foul lroubl the Knick, could
possibly pull this game out. To tell
)' OU !he lrulh though, New York ',
sta rling center, John Giannelli . ain't
no power lower . Back -u p Neel
\Valk isn ' t much heller.
I worried. but II was ,till early.
E1ead . I r ea lly wu afraid the
Ce hics mighl lose . Thoughta flew
through my mind that they
must . . MUST . .. win! This arti.!
c le depended on ii! No . they
wouldn't lose. Thal wasn' t going to
happen . I convinced myself that the
Ce lti cs would come back and de(ea't
"!hat learn". So !hey were down by
11 points lale in lhe third period !he Celts are a fourth quarter outfit:
ii should be easy. I said my prayers.
Back to reality.
We watched the Celtics climb
back into the baJJ game as 1he 11
point lead dwindled to 5, I couldn't
believe ii . In another rew minules
that was a memory. I watched them
lie ii up. My joy h it 100! They went
ahead - it hll 1000! No one
hounded Cowens now.
You cou ldn ' t hear the New York
root e rs any more . Their voices did
no! exist. All of us from Beantown
owned Madison Square Garden.
We tamed the lionsfand the Celtics
he lped with a 106--98 viclory.
Walking out of that fanlaslic
place was a lot easier than ii was
coming in. I praised the winners un•
consciously to the disgrunlled Knick
followers. The other Boston Ceh&C
fans were probably doing the same
thing. ACler all we ' re the real fans.
The d\rs.

p111111, Et! ,md ·1 ur k1•r Sil\ , ,, ,1111! ,•11
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Suffolk, Little Nip Brandeis,Get Revenge
\11 t..,•nn,1 "nnl~ huckf.l of lhe ntffhl
by Jeff Clay
_When tlw SuJfnlk R,1111, look tn
11\r I our! l.1-;I S,11urd,1, ,11 Brand 1, 1,
li-ni\l'r"" 1h,•~ \\l•r,• 11111 for
rf'Yf'n_llr Tlw rrasnn Tlw I.isl 11m1•
lhf•"i1' 1,,11 h•,1m:-. m,•1 \\tis in lnsl
, P,1r's f11rnls of lhf• !'\( :'>.A 111, 1smn
Ill Rr>_ll111n,1I Tnurnanwnl ,md, m 1h1•
Jl,IIIH". ll!,iindr1, lnok f nri• uf Surfulk
111 th,• 1un1• of 11 11 !n Ti
ThP R ,uns

"i, 1,,

111

11

1h a1

11,,.,

\\lllllcl J(t'I th,, J111l._ll1•.s h,11.k
Frrllhrn;in llu11m·;111 l.11111' h11 ,1
1111n 111•r w 11 h -IH .. ,., ond., lPfl 111 1h,•
,11,11111• 10 hr, ·,,k ,1 111• ,111d }l1,·,• Surf,~lk

an HI -,, ,

11

111n

Tlw

"111

uppt•d

Surfnlk 's rrn1nl to ,Ill 1111pn•"•" '
I~ 4 ,, hal, · ll r,rntl,•1, · d ruppi•ll 10 -.11
Till' l{,1111, , 11 Ion ,,,1., 1l11• n•,111!
11f ,I 101,il lt•,1111 l'rr,;r, ,l"i ,ill ''"' nf
lh1•1r o;tarll•r., f1111sh,•d 111 cl1111hl1•
f1,1tur,•s So11h111n11n• ,h,1rJ1"ih1ul11•1
P, 11 R~an l,•d th,• h',1111 ,,1th 11rn1nl !> ,11111 ,il-.n ,1ild1•d 1'1_1lhl
n•lmurul., R1).:hl IH'h1ml tum ,,,1,
:,,i•ruor lloh l· ,•11,1r,1 whu ""'"''d lh
,11111 h,111 rm1r ,1,•,11, l.1111, • ,in d
111mor Chn:, ') "ilnln!O ,•,11 h h,,d 14
(HlllllS ,ind 14 r,•lmund, C,qit,1111
luhn ll nwnrd ,1dd,•il I:! ,ind I h1pp1•d
111 with 1•1),!hl 11-.•os1s ,md four sl!•,i].,
S1•11111r t>.htdwll R,•11h1•n tupp,•d
th,• Jud,1ti'!<o \\1th :!I prnnl s, 111,111, of
,, lw h w,•r •· 111qu,r1,1111 orws l it • w,11h1•lp1•d II\ /ohn \1,1rt1n .irul \\',dlt'I
ll ,1rriJ,!,III j,·,u h \\1th Iii! ,ind Tom
l)11rh,1m , \,hu ,1ddt•d 12
In rh,· ),!,1 111 ,· llr,mtl,•1 s ~,.irtt·tl off
h~ ,• rlw, \\t•J•• )(fllll)( In n• 111•,1I llw1r
111•r fnrm ,1111·r• 111 l,1sl \1•, 1r·, fin.ti,
Th1•\ I 11111pl,•11•h il11111111,11t•d th, ·
firsl !1\'t' llllllllh•s uf ,H 111111 ,11111
p1mpf•d off 111 a 1111 1d 111-4 l1•,1d

.. orderly
Conllnued from Page 6
Another ptl\\nful factor in M,111
son's cl11m1nahon of th,• Fan11h .
H 111,!l 10:n f,·,•ls is 1h,•1r O\\ n
willinli(nl'ss tn hp led "T11x Wntson
1s II rull uwcr .·· 1w sai d . ' Tht•v \\'f•11•
all fnll 11w1•rs Thr•y Wf"rC look.in),! for
some1h1nJi! ··
tlu)(l10si nult•s thal t>.1.insun h,ul 11
prOJi!rurn tl,•si}lnm l lo lmmk tluwn
1he 1nhih111on!> of hiffollo,, ,.,.s " l It •
\\ oulcl usr. sexual pc n rirsion fo d,• .
prnJ(rnm 1hem ur their n 1luf'S If ,1
."irl c.un r In him. h e wou ld m,1k1•
her hove Sf'X w11h a )( 1rl If ,I ho,
c.ime. with a ho~ ·· Th,· uulhur s,11cl
!hat f\fonsnn singed or_ll1cs m whu:h
lw ,,uulcl ,1c1 as mat•slrn. pu11111Jl
r,1ch 1wr~un \\ herf' ht• ,, iH1!1•tl
1twm •
ti.1nnsun ll~i'CI clru,l(s such ns I.SI>
In rnnk,• lus fnllm\•1•r1; mnrt• n•c ,•p
llv•• tn lu s rw111t of ,•1ew . " I It• wou ld
,1 lwayii tak,• 1,•~s than the~ cl1cl m
ord11r IO nrnint nin r.:o ntrnl He wo uld
1•xl r,1c1-,,ruru 1scs fr n rn llll'm \\hdP
tht•) \\ Cfl! on I.SD· · In this wu, . ill'
0
),!Ill 1hcm tu cln \\ h nt evcr h1• \\;t;ltl'd
"Fo rmul'" F,1m1 h nw1nh1•rs said th,·~
nt;IUdll) 1ho11),(I;, lw \\,t'i Christ It ,,
rw,1•r ,1t.1u,1lh saitl lw \\,IS . h,·
ml•rt•h su~1•s11•d 11 to 1h1•m ,1111! 11·1
1h1•11" 11n,1J,!1n,11111n clo tlw res! "
f\l,tnson 11s1•d ""' mun• 1 l,1'is11
hr,11n \\,11-h111i,: trLhnu111,•s II,•
pn•,11.twtl lo 111, follm"·rs 1.on,t,1111
I} ,mil lw kPpl lllf'm i'iul,111 •d on 1lw
frrn}lt'S of ll1•,11h Valli•,
11111. ltt1J,!lius1 muin 1,11n,. 111l'mh1•rs
of 1h, · f.11n1h wnt• rt',uh 111 kill
1'\'1•n h1•f111'"1' 1h1•, nwl ~1.111sun Tlui;
was ,Ill 1111purl1tlll part nf th1• .st,11!•s
1;11s,• in 1h1• lrml Susnn A1L1n.,. ,,,,,n

1111\\1•,,•r twn p1mp,•rs In F1•rr,1r,1
~,1nd\\11 h,•11 11ru11nci ,1 Tswrn.,
lu11 k,'I !It'd th,• ,11nmt•JJp
Suffolk h,ul 111 plil~ ca 11·h- up h_a ll
throu,.:hm11 Th1•1r first l1•.til wasn·1
until h,tlfw,1~ rhrouMh thr- u1wn1n,11
h,11! wlll'n 1rndm,11. :?:!. lff I hl\\,trrl
'-J11•,1rh1•,11l,·d ,t SuHnlk dti \l' F1r"1
lw r,,,t 1.,111,, \\ 1th a pt~rr,•1:I p,1-.s In
LUI l, •,1tl Ill h,11r tll)d lhPn hP "ilol,,
lllf' h,tll ,11\d funk II In In h1ms,•lr It)
llf• 1111' ),!,lnlf' A FeH:11",I 111mpn
fu11-.Jwd uff th,• ,1111rt ,1s ~11Hnlk
r111,llh \\1•111 ,lht •,1d al 2-i-22
lh ,, l1•,1d d1dn ·1 l,1.,r Inn)!
ht1\\P\••r \\'11h .. ,.,,,n rn111111t•,; J,,f1
111 th,· h,ilf llr,111d1•1' RPul11•n hrnk1 •
11p ,L 111 .·111 II" \\llh ,I Ill fonll'r ,md
''"' fnul "h111, I rnrn tht>n• Br,1nrl1•1,
11,•t°t•r n•l1111111 ... tw1I lh P ll',111 m 1h,·
f1r,1 h,11f ,11111 \H' nl off th" ,.nurl
1'11rm1).!ho111 lhl' ,,,Lond h.ilf Suf
l11lk 11111 1111111•.I 111 n1m , , from h,•
hint! I h,• H,1111, nn:,t,mn,1lh took
""'' 111 1"" p111111 l,•,111!-, 1n rh,• P,trh
).!11111i: of llu• ,,., ond half hu1 th,•,
111• , ,•r J.1..i,•d Ion),!
H1•11h,•n o r
ll111h,1111 \\ttultl cn111tn11,1lh put 1h1•
l111 l~1''i h,uk 1111 lop
\\'1th 11 111111111,•, ld1 lfl lilt' ),!,11111'
11 luuk,•d lilo.i• llr,uul,•ii, rm),!hl h, • nn
tnp fur i,t1111d In ,1 onr mm111t• sp,rn
S11ff11lk 111 .. 1 ,ill !hPLr ll111111f'f\lt111\ , l't
rlw, 111 .. ,, , 1 1,n.~11 1,•.:ul "11h '1lllll'
,lopp\ pl,H ,llltl h,mrl1•tl ltw lucl,11i>~
,I fi.J . ftll l1•,1tl \\ h,•n Rr,tr1d1•1, s1nl1•
Suffolk-; n,,,1 111hn11nth p,1i." 10,11h
1.,1\\ promplh 1·,1ll1•d a tin11• 0111 111
h,1h 1h,• llr,111111•1, 'ipurt

Jl,11m· 1l11•m ,1 fi4 -fi4 lr>a ri that lookf'fl

),!11ntl
~uffnlk 1h,•n turnerl th,n ,u
,1rmmd Chrtc. Tstolos Sd\\ to 11 ppr.
.snn,tlh 1ha1 Hrancl~ \\ould nol
p11II ,1\\,1\ \\1lh lhP 1m~
he
1 ,mnPr:lcd for ,1 three
rn~t R!a} 10
111 1 tlw ,i.:,1p 111 '" " Then'qc- ,,erlt un d,•rn1•a 1h tht• haskc1, ~01 foo-fm:l....and
hll Im, h,o free thrm,s to 11P 1he

\l:"•rst

Af!i•r ,I f1Plrl Jlfl.ll In freshman
C,1hm i\,t.!fh for 1Jr,rnde1s, lloward
IJlllllPd l11s second spurl of !hP
nii:ht II•• ,1,1rlf'd 11 off with a
p1mp,•r from \\ ,I\ uul thal IH'd fhe
".on• Af11,,. ,1 fri •t• rhnl\\ h\ Mello
11111 Suffull ,1h1•,1d llo\\ ,1;tl slole
tlw hJII ,u ul \\Pill m for an eas,
l.1, up lo ,lll,e 1h1• R,1ms a 74-11 lf'aci

rh ,· lurl),!f'5 r:,1m1• rt),!hl hack
lhm1_1lh and \\ 1th fnur mmulc5 left
th,• .1t,1 11w Suffolk was lwhmd ;;.
-r, Hui th1•n lhl\\.irrl h11 two free
Ihm,,, ,ind Suffolk \\,I nt'\f'r
lw,111,·d ,1f1n lhJI Aflrr C:hris
lsmln'i ,1tl.llNI ,, frf•1• 1hrO\\ with
I ·10 lo•fl 111 tht> ,i.:,tmf' lo make 11 19-- Br,1ndt>1s miut> d sumP cas,
• h,11u:cs ,md ,11,1vt• the Rams II shol .1·1
tn

pullm;, th,• )(ilmf• nul or r e.ich

1111,H'\ ,•r . Suffolk m 1ssr>d some
1 h,111c1•s of 1h uir own For a wJ,ile . ii
louKl'rl l1kf' 1hc )Zllmf' mti;ih1 end 111
-q.;-

\\'11h I Hi IP(I. l.1fllr \\enl to 1he
111w wllh ,t 1.h,lllt ,, 10 111c:re,1sc thr
l,•,111 11111 h1• mis I'd his foul shot .
,ind llr,1n1h•1" c,1m1• down the court
1111\\1 '\1•1
,if1t •r 1h,• tam,• ,11 11 ,incl hrnk,• 1h,• 11 Pon ii 1111ftpPr from
ll r,1111!1•1, lo.,•pt puunnx II 1111 \\ 11h \\J) 0111 h~ H,•ulwn th,1, 11ed the
1'1_1lhl m111111t•, ll'fl In 1h1• ),!am,•. Buh ),!ilffil'

The JudJres then gol a li11le
1.arele" on defense . and left Don
l.1!1le all b) himsel( and he hi! what
proved to be the wmni nR jumper
\\1lh 48 secctP • remain111JJ Bui
some nail-h1hnil momr.nls pursued
F1rs1 Brand eis hlew a chance lo
sco rf' as !he) th rew the ball aw&) .
hut the Rams could n' t capiti lize as
the~ made one pass loo many and
turned 1he bait ri,'{hl back over lo
lhf' Jucl~cs
Wi1h 15 seconds lefl Reuben was
set up fur a shol at the key {where
he had been hilllll.'f from all nijj:hl)
bul 1he hull bounced off !he rim and
Pay Rya n ca me up with the
rehounci He passed ii lo Ferrara
who was fouled fiye seconds before
1hr bu «zer went oH However. Bob
missed his foul shot and Lit1le's
folio" up was also wide , so
Brandeis ~ot onr> more chance. \\Ith
two seconds remaini nj! Their last
ditch e ffort wen! all for no! though,
,ts R~:an slopped the inbounds pass
lhe Suffolk had a triumph

Suffolk. 11-79
Suffolk-John Howard.52- 12: GeorJiw Kalogeris 0--0-0;
Chris Ts101os5• 4 - 14 . Bob
Ferrara 8--0-16. Don Tslolos 31-7: Bob Melia 0·1 - 1: To1als 3S.
11 -81 .
Br a nd eis-Mi tc h Reuben g.
3-21: Bob Mckenna 1-2-2: Tom
Durham ' s-2 - 12 : Walter
H.arn~an i -2-16; David Carr 0-

0- 0: Cal"in Nash 3-2-8. Bob
Birrcl 1-2-4 Totals 33--13-79.
I lalft1me- Brandeb, 48--45
A TTE:\1 bANCE -

TEAM Records Braande1s i-9

500

Suffolk 1$-4;

historical prelude
Continued from Paae S
lll'fnn• ,.h,· "•'" linked 111 1hP T,11 ,,
,~.1s1• \\,H, p1dPtl up earn in),! ,1 :!!i 111i:,1rccru lc 1hr u rrt>S!ed , tclhnR th e
.1111om.1111 "hid1 sht• luld tlw Jutli,:,• ,1fll'r h1• d,•m,inds an C).plana •
,1rrl'lll1n,i.: oHu:e r ,h1• \\ould ha\'I' 1111n 1h,1t , rh" ,1u.u,,•d \\ilS drunk
11s,•d nn h11n if shP" d hart 1h1· ,,nd r,•11 thmn !hi• Sl ,urs If !lw
,. h.11111 1
Pnl11:t•111,111 tlnPlil n111 li ke 1he accusrrl
"f\1,m,;un \,,1s past th,· c ,1 1.i l)SI, " h,• m,I\ 1:,sul' ,1 romph11n1 f'lllltlA-1
s,11d lhull111s1 " The m••mbers of 1hc. ··,1s1;,1111! 1m ,Ill nff1cer nf lhi• J,1w."
l-'n1111l) ,il l had a df"t~p hns1ili1~ \\h11:h n11111m ,111 c,1ll, dPt•ms unt• a
1ow11nl 1h1•1r f,11nilirs ,ind 1t1\, ,,rel 1;r1m1n,il \\Ith ,1 f,•ln~~
<1111.1t•I\ " T l11111_1lh Manson suppli,.,I
Th,· ,l),!l'"i ,,1r~ from fourlccn 10
1h1• rc,tson £or 1h1!m lo comm11 lhesc th1rh fl\1 • nr until co nc.c1ousncss 10
p,trhrulnr murdrrs From Manson 1h1• 11m,• nf ciP,llh The, t.nmt> from
the~ lonl tlw concept nf ll eltrr ,1II \\,ilks uf Jiff' . ri ch: poor. mnd •
Sh•llf•T
1llf' hl,u:kl \\h1te rC\olu- 1•r,11r 1n i.: ome f,1m1IH•s Some
hun ,,h1c:h lht•) used 10 JUSttf~ lht• ,u~n1 111 prl\ ,11 ,· ~• hools ulhcrs \\en!
kdlm),!, 11 1• t,,u),!ht 1hem 1h,11 10 kill to 111il1l11. 1m11111111m~ f\ losl uf them
.., h1•.11 111f ul ti. lanson lllrnt•cl the v11:- ,,n· frnm ,in ,trf•,1 i:a lltitl suhurhia
111ns intu s, mhnl,; or the soc1t•1, the, ··11.ir11,tlh 1:" tl11,•tl · \\ 11h llj!htcd
h,111•11111 1n"ak1• 1lu• k1llinj1 c,1s1~r. l1~1 ,1ordron1, ,ind p,t\t•d !>lllc,,alks
ll11_1ll111!-.1 mo1mt,1111s 1ha1 t•111:h ul Th,·r,• ,., 11.,11,ilh .111 t•ut 111111 t'\'C r~
1h,·m w,1s ,dn•iu l) ,1 po11~n11a l kil\1•r ,•nlr,in« ·i' .1ml ., pnr:C' tajl! f,tclll}l 1h1•
11, · 11111111s 111 1h1• vic 1011sn 1•ss of th,• 11pp11,.11t• d1n• r l11111 uf ,1 slnn• fronl
c.rtm1•~. "ha1 ht• ,:alls 1he fact th,11 \\llldtl\\
1h1•, k1ll1•tl \\tlh .i "t:1•rtnm ,1mu11nt
uf i,:11s111 " I ii' points out 1tm1 Susan Th e D rama (part lhree)
:\llin,. , 'l,hum h1• 1:alls " llw vam E,,rh 1\f11 •rn111111
p1r,1 " ,11.111,1lh !n.,tt•d Sh.iron T,111• ·s
1fffo!l,'hh
1ff)thhhh
Th,· "h11t• pm,tlt•r
h lood
S11H ,. th,· 111,d . Au),! l ws1 h,1, ,1n11 k th1• "·n,111,·1• m•r,1• \t'!-~1•1'
rt•l11r111•d 111 pn, ,th' prat l1n• I ii' r11,h111),! t'nl'r~, 1hrnu)lh 1tw 1111:-.t• 111
' •'" 1h,11 lw m,I) run for Los 1h,· hr,1111
\11),!1•!1•, 1>1,1m.l :\llurrw~ 1£ lw
·· \\'h,,t, 11 1111 \\lth 1 "'
dw•,. ,11111 """ IH' 1-,1,"' 1h,11 h1• h,1,
I 1l11n t kn,1" 11ruli,1hh null..
,1 t f11nm111111•111 111 n•11P,•n lh1• Bnhl"
t,. ,•nnl'th ,ISJ,,l',',lfl,illlln I ,IC.I'
p 11\\d1·1
•· \\ IH'rt· t i.I\ ,t \\,111n,1 ),!n ltm1.1,thl,.
\\' h1•11 I f1r,1 1:ons1d,•n •tl th,11
l., •1 , hu~ ,1 111uplt• uf h1•1•r-. ,Ill
1,1-.1•," hi' "i,lltl.
I \\1l"i 1111:l111l·tl Ill
rh, •n ",,·11,,,,. \\h,th h,111 111 •11111
1h111lo. 1h.11 1ht•r1• \\,I~ nu u111,p1r,11,
11,, I \ •• 1nnw 111 llw 1mint \\.'h1•rt• I
f"h,lh llfW f Ill ~ nf ,1 _lttlfHl hmh
111111 t kn,m " l{,•11µ••n111),! 1h1• t;,1s1•
lu~h 111,111
, ,,h h111 ,, h, 1h,• f 111.~ do1•, 11 cusl
\\ 1111\d p111h,1hh 1111 S1rh,1n no ).:IIHd
,,1111111 h 1 ·•
Continued on Page 12

" Wh~ the hell do you think / Fa
chrisls sake Smill) you ·n noYR r get
,1 h1J,!h this good a n ~•where
13t•sid,•s - those spies do" ntow n
"'II 11 cheap This 1 1hc cheapest
s hi1 around ."
" I le) Tucka . you know the ol he l'"
Ol)(hl . "
" Yeh' ..
" \\'pll-um-ah
" Fa,1,:el II •.
" Th,11 h11ch Thal fuckin bi1ch
She reall) fucked me up Then .
when her old man shot Ierr) I wenl
hl•rsi•rk ··
·· 1tc's a bastard "
" \\'hal,t)a "ant Sh1lt1. or Bud ··
" Ya m1,l(ht as well j!CI a couple or
Shlil z. llcrf's thirl) cents"
" That "ill be s1xl) cenlavos
,1lto)(ethcr no,, Inds You \\Uni a hnM
nr ure ~.1 l(0 nn a drink um hero ."
"~aw ha Its coo l "
" \Vhnl1 "

" W.1nn11 du n wuplo ,1 sh111s fn the
fu ck uf 11'" '
"\\'h,11 rh,•hcll ·'
" I hi\\ much 1s So111hf•rn Comforl
,I nlpr"

· .-\ h .ihnut !"tC) clnll.ir, ..
" Cl\l'

U!I

'Surt~
\\,inn,1

,11:ouph· \\1lh,1

sun• Cnn110 n1,1h1 up

li,,~r ·

" ~,I\\

·• 110\\ mu r h ,~ Shh11 ,1

s"

Jl,IC L

lltl\\ ·r

" \lmul ,1 h111 k ~,•, 1•111~
·•11111\ sh11 pru,·, ).!II up l' \Cr)
month l l "'lil ti\'. ,I htH k rar,, 110\\ ll'l
"''1•111~ SSShhi\c!ooh "
Continued nex1 weelc
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Love is My Religion
01•<ipllc hPr pa. :inonnto l1•1ters and
by Joanne Tornco
To dwell on unrnquitccl lovt• 1s lo srlf-rlchas1njl pleils. l.1 Pinson
invilc unnocriisar v hearla1:hc. h111 rf'mnnwd c:oldh aloof dec1dedlv
·
slill we 1mrsist'Sumehcrn \H find una Hr>ch•d h, h;•r 1nfa1ua1ton
ln11ialh 1ho rontrnrlirtion
the s1rc ng1h tu repea1ecll~ delude

hP1w,•en her ap pcaran cn and re.11t h 1s puzzhn1,1 Shr. 1s the onl y surdm11,1hler o r famous French
fanciful diversio n. ··The Sinn or
Adele Ht, now pinyin)( al the· Ex - poet 11nd pntriol V1c1or Hu,wo He r
nld
flr
sistt!r
- Lco1ml rlm e - her
clc r St Thea ln• hcMins where our
dclu11ions wou ld n o rmalh• die 11 11 1 fa1her ·s ravurile - had drowned a l
It is th e lil!in,11. dislu rb in/ sto ry of ,1 1h1 a,1.:r nf 19 in a lma lmj,! ai:cicl t•n t
woman 's mania for at1en110n and Her mother is sninus l~ di and rl~··

~rsolvcs even

1hou1,1h

ii

rarch

malcrrnlizcs intn an)'llnM mort• than

\' l\' IOJ.:

h abe1l e Ad janl portrays the beautiful Adele H.; a victi m of madness and
u nrequ ited lov-,.

from delusions and mad creativit~·.
de lusions and mad crea1iv\,ly.
Ade le uses l.1. Pinson. In her
h<!r eventual surrender to 1rrnver.,1:\s her hack,wround unfolds feslerinM madness. so graceful and
h le madness .
In 1863. 20 year o ld Ade le HuJlo hkew1se rln her lntentwns toward easv. she debases herself. drives
dericrl he r famih an d crossed an I. I Pinso n Pinson is a 1n1wn m a her;elf to the lowes t lo prove he r
al ie n. winlry Atl~nt ic Ocean alone. l!ame desi,wned 10 harness 1he all en- supe ri o r ity lo her father . She
Vehcmenl and determiner! . she had tion previousl) beslowed on her chases after Pinson. use1 his name.
pursued an EnMlish 1.icul e nant sislcr t.eopoldin e . Bunml awa y in spies on him, pays for and send!
n amed Pinson lo h i!1 post i n Halifax . her room. pourinJr 0\' e r her hour- him a who r e. and ultima1ely
Nova Scolia, oh er o hne( aHa1r in nals . Adele loses a ll co nce pt or humiliates him Bui s he jus ti£ies
Gucrnsr.y . Her innoce nt , lndv-lik +• 1ru 1h. She crea te!'! a world partiall y her a nguish as s he writes in her·
demcannr wnn her immc;lia11~ sna lched rrom fraj!menls or realil y. 1ournal. ··Love is my religio n." She
aHeclion. except frnm I.I. Pinson hut suhsla nt iated for the mo5t pa,rl 1s phsesst!d She is co mpell ed to
prove the purily of h er love- so
much so that she loses all contact
with th e out5ide world .
Yea rs pile up a nd Ad ele follows
the now ma rried Lt. Pinson to Barbados. No lon~er the eajle r-eyed
doll. she wears 'Spec tacles , a llows
her thick. wav) hair v, grow unkempt. and dresses in a filth y
tatt ered gown. She lives ma ll'ance.
he r £a ce frozen i n a puzzled
~limpse at tra nquili l) . Pinson.
desperalc to pul an end to J,er co nslantly emba rrassing pre5en ce.
fo ll ows and con fr onts her in a Barhados alle) . Sht: fl oa ts by oblivious
to his presence
The mea nin~ or " Love is my
religion .. ? Adele has been so consu m~d by the purity or her
emo ti ons 1hat lh e man. or even th e
Fr■ n c ol1 Trufrau l makes a brief a ppea rance wtlh his love ly lea ding Lady . world , no longer maile r. All the
hahe lle Adjanl .
world h as ev aporaled in the inten1

'""

sily of h er love.
"The Storv of Ad,le H." is a one
c har acte r - film . Despite the
awesome demands of such a role ,
,.Isabelle Adjani succeeds nicely.
Her fa ce at once beautiful .tnd
mysterious dominates the screen.
U nder 1he careful directio n o(
Francois TruHaul . ii is perhaps her
eves thal besl reveal the natu re and
d~gree of her madneu . From her
arrival in Nova Scotia when lhey
5peak of love-sa tiated hope until
her departure (rom Barbados when
the y scream or passive emptiness ,
her eyes which are set adrHt in a
101all)' exp ressive fa ce sustain the
story.
Despile th e success of Isabell e
Adjani's pe rformance, "The Stor)'
or Adele H." rails short or great actualization. Somewhere Trurfaut
loses ,sigh! or the slow. steady rlow
of !he film . In the lasl 10 minutes
the film ca tapu lts Into an ending
u nclear in ils s hock va lue. Adele
re turn s !afra nce . mainlains a
coded jou~ I in an asylum and outli ves her father by 30 years.
The slre n81hs of lhe story surpass
its argumentalive weakneues. Intricate . tragi ca lly beau tHul. it ra i5es
numerous po•i bilities in its disseclion or madness. ye t it remains a
quesfion of personal e ndurance to
£oll ow Adele's stream or madn ess
right through until th e end.

Coming Alive With Peter Frampton
by Da n Petltpa1
Pe lur Frampton 's new li ve album
co mes witA it s own record review
on th e insid e cove r. b11 1 actuallv
this two record sc i spea ks for itself
in eve ry aspect .
Tho ti li e, " Frampl on Comes Alivif '
IA&M . SP-37031 . is a perfocl dcscri11lion . Tlwre ore 16 live reco rd in~s co mpiled fr om n rece nt se ri Ps
of con cert s a nd cu ll ed fr om four
• / previo us solo albums. Ea ch tra ck is
or excep ti o nal qualit y, displaying
Fram plon 's abilit y a nd versa tili t)'
with ucousllc a nd electri c wuit ars.
,·oca ls, and musical co m11osi tions
His lyrics are delicate and 1hou~ h1 - ful. hjs mel odies are refr eshinM 11nd
al limes haun ting.
Th e• album i5 ar ranged niCf•ly ,
dividlnM !he mat e ria l bc 1wecn
three phases: lighl British rock as
an intr oduc ti on . aco us tic: love
ball od s in th e middle und hard
dri vi ng rock for the rin is h.
11 is the last segment. however.
!h e h ard driving ro ck , tha t is
Framplon's moll I mpr ess iv e
stre nKlh . His e lectric gui1nr solos
a re orien ove rpowe rl~g. mu ch lik e
1he songs th emselves . I
As 1:10 inlrod ucliora . " Som elhing's

Happe nin,11 " es tabli shes a slro nR into peals or sharp riHs, tradinR
foundation wilh ils st ro ng beat and so los' with his other musicia ns.
s tr iking lyrics, leadi ng into ··Doobie
" Frampton Comes Alive .. is an
Wah ," th e populnr " Show l\1e The exce ll enl alhum. r.lea nl y mix ed and
Way.·· and "Its A Pl ain Sham e."
p roduced, a nd highl y list enabl e. It
Then. 1he music slips 10 10 the is a supe rb showcase for the exacous li c wilh th e co mpe llinR " All I • Humble Pie member with not n bad
Wanl To Br [Is By Your S ide) ," cu t on il. A rin e producl for !hose
flowing into " Wind o( Cha nl(e," who are al ready Frampton rans,
huildinR with " Baby I Love Your a nd for 1hose who ma y not be
1Nn y.'· nm! eodin~ the set ,.,,•ith th e
fomiliar wilh 1his brilliant )'Oun~
fo rcef ul " I Wanna Co To The Sun ." En,wlishman.
Th ere is a playful in lerlt1de when
Frnmpton ringers th e delighthil
acu uslii: riHs 1n " Penny For Your
Conti nu ed from Page 7
Thoughl s," which bri nMs admirln~
app lnuse from th e audience. bu l no longer the servanl but th e master
from th on on th• applause grows a nd a hard one nt that. I just wonder
louder wil h each succes ive SOOK as how lonR th ey will be all owed lo
1w launches him!rnH into pure rock . push MOOcl people
"W hal 1 d on'! undersland is how
Frum pion "co mo5 alive·· as h e explodes with 'TII C ivc You Money.'' co n these hardworking and honest
people
recognize Iha! leach in
"S hine On ," a nd then sh iri s in10 h is
ve rsion of the Stones' classic ") um- Washington O.C .. thal bloodsucker
pin ' Jack Flash." {th e only song on or not onl y money but eve ry ounce
the 11lbum he didn'I have a h and in or their pride. The only synonym
thal fit S th ose debauchers or
composi ng) .
The be51 is saved for las t ns he fr eedom is 1he s nake. We must acl. ..
"Firs l we mu s! pool ou r thoug:hls.
jams with his ha ck-up band in expand ed versions or " Lin es On My We have lo find a wa y to fighl their
Face," a nd " Do You Feel Like We sli ps or paper 1hey ca ll laws. Ifs
Do." O n bolh songs his guitar bursl s easie r 10 wage war against a

Peler Frampton has ~ d elightful
new album out ca lled Frampton
comes alive.
superior army th an lo usurp a
pe rversion that's been implan ted
upon a mind ."
1
.. I agee , but we musl have a motto . .Whal shall ii be?" enquired
Adams .
"How about 'don 't tread on me· "?
put in Washinglon . He had forged
1he Poto ma c once and he co uld do 11
again . He was inspired . He would
chop down the cherry tree again.
bu1 thi s tim e he would direcl its (all
to land smack down in the middle
of his enemy's camp.
" I don 't know," said Jefferson . " I
think rve heard 1ha1 one before."

\
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Memories of the Past Return
by Re lrecc a Pearl
ll rnnk lhsen ' s " Clrnsts · 1s ,1
thn•1•-,u:1 , lhu•1• -l1011r pl:1~ r.u rrcnll~
hr1111,1 pPrfnrrn ml i.ll th• • I,} ru: Sla,W;H ,
~~ lloy ls1011 SI ~ Dosru n
·
· he ,u:lum or.curs at lilf' cuu mn
hunw uf I le len Alv m .w; lfl-hria~l
\f,1rn 11I . tilt' widow of C hnmh r.rla1n
A lvin,-!. a p ro nuntmt d T't w n. Ir 1s lhl'
d,t )' before 1h,• up1•n 1n 1,1 o f an
o q lh,ma,W;f' 111 lhe Chamhcrlain·s
n,1rn1• ~· hr l-{p\· 1•r11n d Pas tor
1\1,mcl,•rs (Ron Ril ch t'I IJ. an u ld
fr1t•nd or 1lw Jamil }. i:n rnrs tu chs1:11ss last 1111111111~ di!la1ls with Mri-.
A lvin.w; am! Sla vs f nr dinnrr . Mrs
Alvin,i< 's son O~wa lcl fllill Ollar1dl.
rPt:ch tl\' n •1urn1•d from Pans . is a lso
prcs,•ni a nd l,1krn,11; a likrn1,1 tn lhf'
mnid R1:,11;inil jS11 7.a nn1• Hartman)
Tll,· pin y dP a ls wilh " .w;h os rs ."
\'•dtkh ,ire dd med as m,•monf's nf
th1• past th,· kind th at lm~cr and
ha u ni nnd uhw ns dmul id ea ls Sur:h
iclculs 1h111 pf.mple cli n.c lo hlindl y
for fear of s1winJi! 1ha1 th e ir heli e £'i
oir f' unfounrled In l\1n . Alvin1,1 the
J(h osls ,m• h t•r mmnurif!s. 1n llw
pr1•tu.:h cr lh e Ji!hns ls am hi s pious
b e li e fs ttcccplctl wi1hn111 Pvrr
qu ftsl ion rnJ< wh~ and 111 Osw,1hl. 1h1•
son. th e ~hns l is 1lu: c:n nJ(e ni ta l di s-

P,1s1• h•· in lwntrd from h is rathn 's
" unmoral " n •la110nsh ips ThP idPa ,
hm,cvf'r. 1s th, I \\I' a rc all haunh•rl
hv sihos ts u r dead id eals
,\II thr ee m:ls r.nvn JUSI o nP day .
clur1n,11: v.·h11; h ltm e th;, n,•w
nqth::111 .i,11:1• hums down . Oswold
i:onff•Mrns ro hi s mnlhe r 1hn1 h r has
a " dis,•asc " w h ir.h will r.ut his lift>
s hnrl . IIH! maul turns 0111 In be thP
half -s 1,11•r o f Oswald . and lhf'
m1111t ·-. f.1th1 •r . lreall~ hPr !>lt•p •
fa1h,•rl . la r.oh En,i<s lrand /Sl ephrn
S1,11111111). m,rn1pulates thr uaslur
11110 hclp111,i< him establish ,1 sailo r' s
hnm, • jrl'alh ;1 hurrlcllol Th c rr is ,1
l o t J(Uin,11: on JI ono•. )f' I the pao• 1s
1n rn•dih\ v slO\\
l.1kc 111hc~ lhsron p la~ s. " Ghosts "
1-. ,I " problem p la) ·· Rhoul thP rn d1\'1d11al 's c:u nf lu:t w11h soc:1f'I} 's
.. ,,tndards Tht• i'lsu es lhs,m raised
ltw r1)!h ls of wom e n. \'Cnnc,1I
tl1sm1s,•. tlw 1•1:o nom 1c bas is o r 19th
c,•nlun mid cl\1•-dass mn rrtaJ,lCS thl'
r:n lic1s ms or p1c l} - w ere mh•ncl e d
to s hur k the ,rnd1cnce.s or th e <hi\
a nd nccurclin,i< 10 histoq•. lhe~ cliti
llnw1•vcr . in 1976. wh1 l1 • lht~ issues
an• sl! II Gonlemporar) - \\nmen ' !il
h lll' ra1rnn . vn. th•· qucslionin.w; nf
lh c 1n s 111ur ion o f marriai,: e anti

url{an1zpd rPli~1nn - 1hc im pact 1s.
no netht>l1•ss . diluted. if not lost
Hm,f'\'f'L 1mpac1 alone 1s n ot fhe
rnensurc 0£ Mr ea1 arl
'' Ghosts " 1s a 1i gh1ly wove n webw o rk The sc r ipt h a n~s n ea ll }
10,11:clhN The re 1s ,an und erly1 ng
suh tl1!I~ of humor toughout th e
µla~ All th e ac Ion "s pr edet er min ed and lbs
s lowJy un rave ls lhe 111tr ica 1e plot cr ea'N,_ng a
sense of suspense in the alltff&ffce .
~
In 1he c h aract e r porlra ya ls on e
c,m sof' o neself and o nes · familiars .
A look into the tiaunlln1 re ■ llUes o(
Hol e n A lvinj{ is a hara cle r who
.ippcars many limes hy nlher names the past 11 shown In Henrik Ibsen's
1n lh se n· s wo rk a nd in o th er "G hosts."
litcralurn Miriam Varon brings co mmand o ne's Iota! alle ntion .
fflelmg and life lo th e c h a racte r of
Suzann e Hartm a n as Regi na
1\trs Alvin~. When Ms. Varon is on Engslrand . the maid . is as
sl a)!e s h e not o nl y calls atte nti o n lo o\'e rpja yed as !he charac ler calls
he rse lf. hut illum1na 1es th e oth e r for . Stephen Stanlon . as Ja cob
Jclnrs a nd act resse s as we ll . Ro n Engstrand . and Bill Olland , as
R1tc h e ll as !he good-mea n in g a nd young Oswa ld Alving, are natu rally
ln credib h n aive Pasto r Manden is funny a nd pathetic, as th e ir roles
smuuth a~d nalural. Whe n there's a require . So eUeclive is the rendilaul{h l o hr had . Ritchell is ca pabl e 1i o n by these chree performers 1ha1
of ob lainmg it with eve r so slight o n e ·can dislike nol th em , bu! the
\'a ria1mns of his vocal in fl ec li.o ns c h a ra cleu they portra y.
,1n_tl suli tl c f,1 c ial e xpressions .
Credit should i nd eed be given to
\\'hen r-.. 11r1 ,1m Varo n a nrl Ro n Po ll )• Hogan , th e director of this
R11dwll ,ir,. n o slaJH' 10,we1 her the}
Continued on Pa1e lZ
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Follies on Ice
by Judy SIiverman
Ye lhl\\ . r erl. h lue . find g ree n
h,lilnnns Sesamt> St rer l penna n ts
o n sale Yes. the h:-e Fo lli es or l9i6
l'i hl'f(' at,.. Buslun Garrlen . with
1lw1r Ill'\\ th eme, " A .Re turn lo
Roman ce .··
• This u1>i•ninK n1,11:h1 \)Us no! un like pr e\'io us o nes T he Carden was

packed.
_

Thro ughout the yea rs. the Folli es
90 milli on
.., /\m1•r1cnns . Produ ce r Doh Shi p•
! starl's ,i<lla l is towa rd lotal £ami•
i_ Iv entertainme nt . wilh lhe hest in
~usi c. slag inJi! . and costuminji! .
C:n nt e mporary . n os1al)il1C. lighlT h e Ice Follle1 are prese ntl y bringing joy lo hundred• du r ln1 their annual hcarlml. one! ro man li e: 1hemes are
Boston appearance .
prf• vn le n t in thi s )f'a r's .,ala produ c-

~ has bee n seen b)• over

J

lion .
From th e o pe ning number of
·· Lo\'e Will Keep Us Toge ther" 10
l he closi ng Bi ce nt e nnial salute, the
audie nce 1s well e nte r tained .
O f all lhe S esa m e Street
characters portrayed (Ernie , Berl
ond Crove r ). Cooki e Monster stole
lhe s ho w How co uld o n e res ist thal
blue . shaKJ5"} , lo vable c rea ture with
huge golfball eyes ?* A liule girl.
holding a cellophane bag full of
cooki es was so exci ted to see her
rurrv· fri e nd , thal when h e came
ove ~ 10 hug h e r, s h e dropped the
Continued on P ■1e 12

Hum-Drumming of the Hum-Drum
b y Ca rol Birmingham
orlhcas tc rn l Jn1\'rrsi 1y·s pnulu ction o f " Tiu• l.;11h 's Nut fur
H11rn 1n,I(" ki ndl ed spa~ks
adrnirn 1io n . from nll 1hose prus e nl a l Sa 1ur1lay 111,i!ht 's final p o r fo rm11n cf!
Wn •n ll\ Chnslu plwr F ry and
bro111-1 ht 10 rh o sln,i<e II numhe r uf
)' OIH5 UJilO, 1his li \'C' I)' pl uy. 1hc111,i<h
st• I in " the 15th cent ury, either rnoro
u r ltiss or •x ac ll y," remains r:o ntern p urnry Th o lJ nivo rs ili>' s Stuclin
T hon~ is dcsi.wnml so lhal lhl'
,1 11dienc4• hordu rs the stn,11:!' on 1h re1•
s ides. ,mrl its li mited scntin~ brm,11:s
hulh 1h11 aclOr uncl uhse rvn inlu
cl!.Jsl• r co nto c t Dirnc:tc d by Pnlri c la
11 Sankus. 1h1• p la yu rs mov e d co n•
f1cltmll y thro uJ,th rapid verbal tix~
c h,tn,i<ud and fli,i<hts nf humor.
Thi• a c: linn invnlvc!i a rlisch ar,w,•d
solih n who \\ islrns to , I\ uid . as h.P
/'la, s. hccomm.w; ca u.w;hl 0 11 in th,·
wr.1 rlil ' s ·· hum -drumminK uf tlw
h11m -1lru rn " Pl'l ur C Em:h liri ll •
11111 th cnm'"' ·~ 1h1• lwru ·., ,111,i<u 1sh
\\ 11h . hfp ',_ p,1r:11lox1•s. socwl Ill ·
111s11c,· ,111t l 11.mur,1111,P
1•111 .. r

or

]t>nrrnl IIH1 w111:h
J\ll cm ptinK to prompl a conft>s •
sinn Crum th1• ''.ill cjied " so rce ress.
tlw l\ l,1~or or th e Tnli'\n, well playt>cl
h~ S1uur1 ll nwlin,11:. a nd a yn un~ mnn
Nicholas . a lso .a ch11r,1c::1er well
,1c1c tl h~ leffrn~ Slone. have an t'X ·
c han,11:P t!XPmpl,1ry
the wor~ s
chulo,w11 c
Nit..hulas asks, " \-\'ill } nu n·sorl tu
s1oop111Je al kc~ holes""
" Oh. no t" answers tlw i\1mur ,
"Tlw d our will llfl ajar ·· .
·
" Cuud," rnp lies Nichn l,1s . "Thul
"111 kcof, us upriJChl "
Dnrrc ll Ann Ga m ache porltn)S a
woman w h o firsl 1.rn,l(hs at 1he nci:usu tmns or h e r dev ilish po w e rs.
1lwn r.n mes lo ap 1lrecia1t~ th r IO\,n ' i-.
l,1d. nf hum or in th~ mall c r . It b
1h ruuJilh h rr rf'\'1!la11nn of lov11 1h a1
i-.111.• s pe mm,11:l y ·c:onfeucs· her ,.,.ii
\\ 111. 10 those li slf' n in~ in ahe~.1nr.f'
Ir ,s 1h1· c, ni i:,11 t ulcl14'f who
u mw.., tu pl,•,111 n)lamsl 1h11 c,1s1• of
\\ llt:h c r,tft. rur h o is ap pall ed with
1he Mn~ or's s1•ns1• or justice I I!' ac;-,
1.ust>s th f' i\l.1~u r of prof1•ssin)l to ,1

or

" Grnera l acqu iescence lo th e mean
[a nti! you m ea n th e MEAN' "
Ri c h a rd . lhe orph aned clerk. and
Ah 7.on. t he fair n aive younJ,l lad}
are adequ,11e foils to the pla y's
nthc-r more i nt e ll eclu ali zed pair of
lm•r rs , Je nn et. the alchemist 's
dauKhler. ond Thomas M e ndip , th e
world l)-WiSl' sol d ier
··Th e- l..:,d ) ·s . •· resolution is
brou),!h l about qui ckl)• and in\'olves
happiness ro r ri ll. Alizon nnd
Richa rd pledge th ei r love. th e lad y
,incl the soldier a re cleared o r
t:ri mcs and vow lo st rik e ou t ngainsl
th,· " inh1•n:nt nwdic1r:r,1t:\ " of a mitlrlle c:l.1ss marriage . and· the Mayor
is lef l lo qu esti o n 1he prer.epts o f hi s
soc1e l} Th e qualil~ o f 1h1s p ro du crum s11,11;1,1es1s lh,tl lhc n ex t No rth1•ast1•rn Un 1\' f!rsi1, Dromali c
P rni-.c n1a11on . . . H o l;se of Blu e
l.r.1ns·· h y John Guar e. wi ll also he
, 1 pl,1,1surc In st•e. This rccen l vo n•
lurt• wc1s cer l,tinl } ~ood c nte rlain •
nwnl. ,111rl for on ly $1 .50 nn u nc f,lOI

hurn t>d

-·
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Chrl1lopher Fry's "The lady's Nol
for Bu r ning" i a deli1htful mixture
drama , ron\ance and co m edy .

or
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Conllnued from Page 11
prurl11 c:llun and t:u-foundP.r of tht-'
tyril: Slajto. Her interprctotion of
Henrik lhscn is deep and insi,ihlful
ThP Lym: SlaJte is o .small. ··our of
lhP \\a~ .'' inlimalr lheater Wht>n
on,• ,1rrivcs. h ,· find!i his 1wm1•
(provulcd ,t rt-'SPr\'Rllon has lwrn

Up Te,:nple Street.,
m,11h•J 1,11wd In his rPservecl seal truly personal luu ch
"G husts .. will he s how1n,-t until
February 22nd There arP hoth J 110
ma11n1•rs and 8:00 pm produclions
on Friday Saturday and Sunda~
Tu:kPts .irt• S!I for matinee.!! and
s:1 511 fur P\'1•1110~ shows
,1

EVENTS/ ACTIVITIES

February Zl, Monday
Y 10 pm
Hocke~ ~ame - Suffolk Un ,·versity vt Hawlhome
College Home Game at BC ·s McHuJth fqrum
February 24, T etday
Film . .. VI\ a Zapala .. wilh Marlon Brandom Auditorium.
Sponsored b~ S1uden1 Governmenl Astoelat1on
~nk Herrera will speak on Photo,raph~· ,n Archer AZ5 Co-sponsored by the L.I .F E. Commiuee and the
HualaniliH Club.
Baske1ha\l ,came - Suffolk Univerail)• Rams vs. Curry
ColleRI! I tome game a1 Camb~tdJile YMCA

I IKI i,m

follies
Conll nued horn Page U

1 00 pm

Full11•s Sesame SlrP1•I. ti.tr Frick .

ha~ Tho monsler-<11111:kly dt•vnurrd

I Inns l .ei ln. the Funslers , ,1ncl a

its c.::o nll'nts'
( Hlrnr 1:urnl!dy .it.ls m dudr.d th P
1hrne-m Pmher Funster:i; ~doin,w a
hilarious lake -nff on Youn,i
Frank1mslcin: I Ions I.oiler 1lt11nJt his
Ynnkr.,• Doud\e routin•• . ancl 1h1°
fnbu ln us Mr Fri ck !whu -h;1s done
more 1lrnn 14,000 p1!rformam:Ps 111
37 \ ' f!an; wilh tho Ice Follies I
Ato} Wilson (,\mcrir:a·s f1rs1
hlack I h,1111p111n and Golt! M,•tlahsll
did a d~ n,uni c: renditwn nf "I ,tnl

t:ou plr of olht>r acls wen• has1call)
1he samr. The prod11r. c r 11 know
Pnou,11h 111 hold on lo ,1 .l(OOd thm.l(
11,.ll 'i ,w,, nff In produr.1•r Bob
Sh1ps 1ad . rnus1, d1rrc1or Paul
\V11 llrnrJil, arl dlrnt:lor A Willinm
Tur> , c hurt!Okra 11hcrs Hel en noel
lloh ~laxson. and dance direr.tors
S1,1nlt•> ,,nil Pal Kahn Thruu,'!h
1hr•1r .. ~ills. !hf'\' knnw ho .... to r,tp·
111n• 1h1 ht•ar1s of ynun,11 and old
,1likP
Ont• nf thP mos! difr1c11l1 p1hs l!'I to
Ill' i:0s11111w dt>sij(nrr. hki• I l1•lcn
1:ulvi,11 llelen hns In h,1\1' h1•r
nn)(mnl des11,m.~ ,1pp r~1\ Pd In 1hf•
r.1111re pnuh1c:11 on stuff rtwn 'ihi•
proc,•cds to selecl lhl' fahri1:s . lht•
ri~hl 1;nlors, su1t.1h le clccnra11ons.
ht!,1d-1lrrsses. alon)(-i\'1 lh fn 111w t•t.1r
cu,•prin,w for the ska les Wilh .HI
,~,11,1IP ·~ ,·~ 1• . sh ,• c heck s 1•vt•r~
1111111111• tlt•tail
"Th e t:us lume.i, nol onl~ hnvc to
look sensational on 1hc sk,1lers
wh1l1• on lhe ice. hul thev have to
mn lch 1hc thumm1 11 nd mo'od of 1h r
l'lhow Costumes alsu lrn\'f' 10 lw
sturdv ,rnd \\.CII m,ule to wi1hslnnd
daily wear ancl tear
Tho ward robe is rhc most expensive itom in 1he produc:tion Of a
skolink revue A sint,Z lti costume c,1n
cusl up to $10.000 A jlrand to1al
could run more than one half
millio n dollars ..
A clcli~htful ou111h1nn1111n of
d,1zzilnJ! cos tumes . n \'at i1•1~ •of
mus11:. r.olnrful sr.Pner~ . and
v1brnn1 pc rformurs best sum5 up
1h1s 5pllt:tocular ice show As a nole
to r111nru k(' Folli es e n1husias1.s .
make sure In hrin)( yOur c.:amern,
,111 d plcnl~ of color fdmt

l,O\'C ..

Tu 1h,• P11l\'nf'si11n mund of
.. l h 1w,1lL F1vc-ci". dun•dP\·11 D,1\11!

Comb clof1cd the laws uf ~ravil\
His amazin,w ju mps nn ska l" IJ!ad,il'I
of fire asloumled the crowd Tn
finish his ac.:I. Oavicl lrapccl throu)o:h
a 11ilv,•r. rP\•O l\'ini,£ . l'lleel-tonlhml
hall . wh1r.h opened and cln!lml. lih
a Juws Imp .
Suzanne Ru ssel's ethcrc,il
skalinK lo " How l.11ck) C·rn You
Gorr· wus hrc11 1h1aki n~ All her
movemcnl!I fl nwccl togclhcr , and
she WH!I m1 ,Krucdul as 11 !lwon
Ri c hard O\\')er c.:clehratcs his
26th )'Car with lhc Follies as " Mr
Dchonn1rc ." Hi s 1rarli1iom1I MIVlllM
o f n do1.c n red rostis lo an unsuspec•li nK l.ul y in the audicnc:c is a
spPcial h1Khlii,:h1 or the shn,,,
Parlners for nine succf'ssrul
years. Suson Be re ns and Richurd
Dwyer arc one of the mosl accomplished ndn,Kio teams . Pl acin,-t
41h in the World Professionnl
Championships in Japan , thf'~ .trf'
besl kno\\ n for 1hcir nrlislic:. frf'f•·
fl nWll\)o: s1ylc and dcx leri ty.
All in ull. 1hr show is a succc,;s
1lowcvrr. if you wen I to last \ t'nr's

1

·1 UO

pm

t"ebru11 ry 21, Thunday
11 or, am ,:!"f)f) pm
Ring Da) in Cafe1eria Select cla" rin,rs 1hrough
represenlative from Josten·, Ring Company
11 oo .tm-1 00 pm
Accounll ng Sympo■ lum. spoMOred h) 1he AccounlingFmance Club and SAM Room V252-ZS3
I uo pm
Political Science Associalion presenls Mr Sal Micciche.
pol111cal 1ournal11Pfor 1he B011on Globe. room F-ti03
1 00 pm
Plac,•mt>nl OHice spon&0r.s, Career Opportuni!ie, in
~lark.ellng and Mana11emenl. room F-1 34,\ & 9
•
I flO pm
Tf;e Concert Dance Company, hailed nationally as one of
the ilc!II a nd mosl ver1a1ile or dance ~roups. will give a
full-comp.in) performance io Suffolk Umver11I)'
A11di1orium. Sponsored b) L.I.F .E. Committee All are in•
\·llect lo allend. FREE.
- 111 pm
Suffolk ll ocke, Team ,s. Villanova
II INJ pm
Basketball 1111fT1e - SuHolk Univerlil) Rams \ s Salem
Stale Colle~e. al SalPm S1a1e
Fehruary Z7. Friday
1 oo pm -R 011 pm

Rath-'kell!!r IX an University cafe1erla. Beer and wine.
nominal prices. MOOd cheer Sponsored by Student

at

Gn, nnmenr Associa11on

F;ehruary %1 and ZI
WAI.TER :\I BURSE DEBATING SOCIETY COMPITES AT SOUTHERN
<:O~\!ECTICI 'T STATE COl.l.ECF.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS
Tuesday. February 2-4
Prf"sictenrs Council. room F-3380. t 00 pm•2;30 pm

Cu1111num;i f.,lucitlion. room F-40i, 1:00 pm-2:30 pm
H1hl1• Srud~. room F-554. 1·00 pm-2:30 pm
Walh•r M Burse Dcbatm11 Soc1e1y, roomA-24 & 24A . 1:00 pm- 2:30 pm
S1utlen1 Covf"rnmen1 A soc,a110n. rooms F636A & B. 1·00 pm-2:JO pm
Thunday. February 21
Modr•rn.l.an,wuaj,le Club, room f-~J0B, 1'110 pm•:! 30 pm
Pnl1111 ,ii Sricnce As§0cialion room F-603. 1 00 pm-2 30 pm

1,

. orderly
Cont inu ed from Pag e 9
.. S,rhan il'I ~uilty as srn:· Bu.'rl10s1
111.11111,uns 8111 h,• sa,~ th,11 hn 1s
1,•ss 1111 linC'd 111 1liscou·n1 thl' s1•cnnd
f,!1111 thf'Or\ nn" " \Vi1n1•s~rs h,1vr
1 l,1,nwd 11~ h,n , . .,,,pn mun• hulli•t
hol,•:,, 111 1h11 ,,.ills nf th.11 ~11r.h,•n
th,111 Sirhan fired \\'hethcr lhr>
\\t'rf' put 1hn~--- hr for~. or ,1flf•r. I
do11 ·1 knm\ "
Thnuf,!h h,--. h.is n•c(•h,•d dPnth
thn•t.11, £rum th,• ~1.insnn Fnm1h
Uuf,!li ,rn,1 s,t\s th,11 h1!> f,1m1h 1s mo~e
1:11111 1•rnt•d: ,1ho111 his pns,;ihl1> tn·
\ uh t'rnt>nl Ill 1tw RFK c:asr .. Tht•
Pllt'nl\ in 1h1· HFK case . 1( 01w
1urn1•d up . 1.-. mnr,• 1m 1 1hl,· I It•
,,1\!t 1h,11 hc.,lnuhl:,, 1f ~\,in:,,1111 \,rll
111 p,1rul1•d l1f•f11r1• hi• hos S{'t\ t•d .!0
111 .!i ,,.,tr., 11 ,11 ,ill ~1,rnsnn ,,. 1 ur1,•11th ,1ppt•,,hn~ hi:, i:oh\ 11:1111n rin
tht> \.!rnund-. 1h.11 h,• \\,H,n ·1 allm\t>il
111 n •pn•spn/ h1ms1•lf hut th,• llm Ill \ uh 1•11. ,1 n1rri•n1 C,11ifnrnia l,rn
1

Gallery or Japanese woodcuts we re displa yed las! V¥eel,. In 1he lanJ(tHIKC
lah .

,, hi ch states that a defendant has
1hi s right. i not r elroactive .
Buf,!lioS'i said that L~ nette Fromme
,11111 Sandra Goode were tht> last
hard-c:.:nre fnmih memhers !Pft and
tht•\ ,ire cu rrcn.t ly 111 Jail. I-le feels
lhJI l.\nelle att,1ded Presiclenl
Ford because sht• 1hou~h1 11 would
plt•,1st> ~tanson. lml that she \\flS nOI
,11;1111_1( under orders. He points out
that due 111 pl1JJ baq;m1n111i,z. she
onh servcd 75 cla,s for attemplinjl
tu ~1II proseculton w11noss Darhara
llo>I h, ~1\111,11 hN an.I.SD lndcn
h,11nhur~er .. If she harl ho~n trit!d
,ind con, 1ctt>rl of at1€>mpt1•d murder
l!l'ilt•,111 or umsp1r,1c, Ill d1'i'it1,Uic a
\\llrwss ·· Bulll10s1 s,1111 " Shr
,,mildn't hn,c heen rn S,11..rnmentu
1hn1 d,1, ·
llul shf' \\,IS t-nrtun,1tf'I> for Uu•
l'rt•i.1cl1•n1. l.\nf'ttt> r·romme \\<lsn·1
nrdi•rh
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